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~en th<.· Ilouston oucry of 'l inical Pachologiscs a ked me co rc carch 

<tnd wncc a h1scory of pathology 1n che I lousron and , al c con area, J was 

del1ghccd lO have chc opporcun1cy co look do ely ac che emergence of chi med i al 

field 1n one locanon . The h1 cory of palhology at the: mec.ll ·al in cirunon · on che 

Ea c oa c ' here cud ie in pathology ' ere made an integral parr of rhe med ical 

chool curricu lum bee ' cen 1880 and 1910 ha been am ply cudied. Howe er, chc 

circum ranee her in Texa in rhc amc 1 cnod ' crc on 1derably diffcrenc. Wh il · 

orne o che i · ·ue concerni ng pacholog1 c here mirror chose clst\ here chere ' ere 

al o development here chac wer · unique co ch1 s ·ning. H i coric of pamcular 

medical dt c1pli ne have m1d1ti nally documented che imporcanc figure 111 the 

field, their greac accomt li hmtnc and rhein ciwnon ' here che 'orked . 

Thi. account f pathology in cht Ilou. con and ,al e con ar ·a in read xami nc 

imporcanc cheme in the de elot menc of pathology in chi area u ing selecred 

derail from the caretr of individual and in ticucion co illu crare how 

pachologi c. , practi tioner , reacher , and re ear her dealt wi th rhe challen •e 

chey aced in fi nd ing and keeping a ni he fo r pathology in rhe medical world . A 

a re ulc man fam iliar name and place ' ill appear on the e pa ,e · bur many 

pacholog i c equally ' orth of re og nition and prai e are not d i u cl h re . In no 

' a doe thi hi cor a pire co bein a comprehen ive accounting of all the people 

' ho concribmed to the pecracular ~ row th and reputation of path lo y in th i 

ar a. f or a mor om1 r h n i e ccounting of indi iclual parholog i ts and cheir 

ontribmion to che fie ld I refer incere reel reader to the book by 1aril yn {iller 

aker TI:Je History of Pathology iu Texas (Au t in TX.: Tex ociet of 

Pach lo i t , 1996). 

A hi rory i on ly a good a It ourc and I an1 indebted to quite a few people for 

pro iding a ce co mac rial . I' ould like to thank El izabeth B. Whi re arch i i c 

and Margaret In in of che Me · o rn H i torical Collect ion ac che Hou con 

Academy of 1ed icin -Texas Medical enter Librar (H AM-TM )· arita errling, 

arch ivi c of che Block r olle ci on at Mood M d ical Li brary, n i ersity of Tex. 

Medical Branch ac lve con; Dianne Ware arch i i t , and K imberly Weacher at 

che Baylor ollege of Medicine Archive ; Le lie run r, arch i i c of the Hermann 

Io piral Archi e · Ka honna haw- harle and Darlene J effcoat at the H arri 

Country Med ical ociety- Hou ton ociety of Clinical Pacholo i c Archi c ; 

felinda H . Frei Ieben in che Deparcm nc of Patholog y ac Baylor ollege of 

Medici ne· Dr. Da id mirh , emeritu profe or ac ch ni er ic ofTexa Medical 

Branch ac Galvescon· and Dr. Che rer Burn , at che In ri cure for che Medical 

Humanic ie ac The ni er icy of Texas Medical ran h for rendering in aluable 

as i ranee whi le I" a re earching ch i proje c. 

The member of che H ou ron ociecy of linical Pacholo ' er cry helpful in 

pro id ing informacion on que rionnaire eli rr ibuced I< c ummer and a number of 

phy ic ian kindl y g ranted me interview . I would like to thank Dr. Alberto Ayala 

Dr. . Donald reenber , Dr. and Mr . Mel in H al y Dr. William Hill D r. 

Tom Klima Dr. Margo Re trepo Dr. H arvey Ro enberg, Dr. David mith Dr. 

Harlan pjuc and Dr. J erome Wilkenfeld for providin aluable r p ci e on 

the de elopmenr of patholog y in chi area. 

Thi project would not ha e been po ible without th upporc and guidance of che 

olden Anni cr ary ommi tcee of the Hou con oci cy of lin ical Path lo i t 

Dr . Rhonda hannon (Chair), Linda reen L. Maxi milian Buja and J erom 

Wi lkenfeld- and co chem I i e pecial thank . 

Ellen B. Koch Ph.D . 
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@ntroduction 

~r. eorge Dock anJ Dr. Allen ). m irh both arri eel in alvc ron within a 

th ree year period, co fill profc or hip in pathology in che o nly major med ical 

chool in Texa . Dr. Dock ' a hired a a full profe sor of patho logy by rhe Texas 

r iedtcal allege in 1 89 . Ju t two y ar Iacer Dr. m ich was h ired ro fi ll a imilar 

po ic ion in chc ni e r icy of Texa r icdical Department , which acq uired mo r o f 

rhe fa ulcy, wdenc , an I laborarory equ ipment of the Texas Med ical o lle •e, a 

ell as it dean. Both Dr. Dock and D r. mich \ ere oung men trained a r rhe 

ni er icy of Pen n yl ani a Med i at ch ol , con idered co be the center of 

Am rican pathology before J ohn H opkin we fo unded. T h y had both re endy 

returned from rhe exciting experience of cudying in ermany under the killed 

tutelage of ome of ch l 9 th century ' mo c ca lenced pathologi r . Each broug ht 

' irh hi m hi micro cope che in crum nr chat epitomized the "n ' " cienrifi c 

patholo ' Y being caug ht in Europe. 

But Dr. Dock ' a trai ned , an incerni t, and be came im bued irh excitement 

o er the ' onder of bacteriology che pecific ity of eli ea e , and the alue of 

laboraror ce r char pro ided quant itative measure of eli e e rate . In 1893 

Dr. Dock ' a urg ing all p hy ician co perform di ffe rencial blood cell counr on 

all thei r patient , a one of the be t measure of health or eli ease. By conrra t 

Dr. m ith' orientation w, more coward de ripci e pacholo •y rendered inco a 

ne\ ly c iencifi endeavor by the in trumemal aug mentation of t he pachologi t ' 

en e by m icro cope. D r. mirh brought with h im pre er eel ri ue b lock for h i 

srudencs co p repare their own ti u l ide and d voted much of his initial effort 

ac rhe medi cal chool co build ing an expan ive mu eum of gro and micro copic 

ci ue peci men . 

T he e t \ omen, under the arne ride of profe or of pathology embodied a 

g rowing d ichocomy in pathology char has persi ted co thi day. On tradition ha 

emp has ized che diagnostic alue of q uanciracive me, ur of body com ponent 

howe er complicated and new t ho e ce t may be; whi le t he ocher has focu eel on 

the vi ual k ill of che pachologi t in identifying and characterizing patholog ic 

change in ci ue a i red in increa ing degree by ne' in crumenc new cain 

and ne\ under tand ing of the i ni fi cance of particular pat tern 

W hat D r. D ock and Dr. mi th har d w a beli fi n a cienri li m1 tnCt m in 

medical t ra in ing " ich che laboracor p ro idi ng the be r craini n • g rou nd . T hi 

included a new iew of pathology a a dynamic cience bridgi ng the cienci fic and 

che cl inical tracki ng the p roces e of patholog ic change and offering d iagno i 

prog nos i and specificity of creacmenc una ailable with cli nical exam inat ion alone. 

T he cerm pathology h er ed a a ery flexi ble cerm ince Dr . Dock and mi t h 

fi r r et out co reach pathology to med ical tudent in · a l e con . T he cliagno i of 

eli e e and control of therapy with che as i tan e of h boracor method wh ch r 



a d on i ual am1n t1 n r uan Jt t1 me ur m n h ri u l b n 

m r u an h tze 

m h iL ch c mbi n i n f n 

pc1thologic cltt ttomy ( c hig hlight 
ch c ncinuit \ ich n rm l n r m y laborat01 n m1 ha i on rh 

c1 ntifi narur o th nt rpn 

p ·lfholo ')' u u 11 r ~ rr d t tl 

r JU pi in pathology . Pri r co I lini a! 

n f parhol g y c lin ic l ractic 

h rh r rh t inclu d rh 

b l l ch mi try. I t w incr a in l u e 
r d n1 'V hi l anatomi pathology 

ha b n ap li d path l g u d t 

[1 t 1 cci n mod o 

racn r th r . Funcci n th t n w Cl th arch 

n p r m n di rent n me 

n rh t w nc c n id r d p rr of , th 1 y h 
. 
l fi 

b c m in th ir nn ht . 

h e 1 ed er the t ntur numb r of i ue h ren1ained 

c ncr l c nc rn ~ r path 1 ri t in rhi ar a: 

1) Educati n : pcth lo y play in ducar ·on nd ho shoul 

it b t u ht to t ffecr ? 

2) Re arch : H w can th n d for 1 ng-t rm contribution to th cience of 

atholo b b lao d ith d m n £; r imm di t clini a1 a plicati n . 

) Pracri c : h h uld pracci · p rh l h hould i b pracri d nd 

wh r ar r tc d. 

can th ndar f ra tiC b 1m ro ed and 
. . 

matntatn h hould d t rm1n wh t th tan r ar 

Alch ug h athol in chi ar a h difb red in th ir a : r ach t p tholo 

Dr. Dock nd Dr. mith id the h e b . n uni t in th ir effort to a dre 

the ue tt n . 't th r th ath f Hou ton nd al t n ha fou ht 

to atn rec niti n for thol gt t a con ultin m dica1 p ciali t wh ha 

much t conrribut t th b t car f · ati nt ba ic ci nn t who d 

c n randy to the fundament 1 under randin proc rhr u h i ntifi 

re earch . Th y hav · ~ und common purpo · in m int in in hi h 10 

path 1o y racttc in fo t rio inter t in path y in attr · t in 

phy ician co th fi 1d nd in prot ctin th atn t rnm nt 

r ul ti n nd n roa hm nr by n n-phy i i n . 



~uring the 19th century, European biomedical re earcher produced a 

p ccacular amount of new informacion abouc the patholog ic proces es of the 

human body and the au e of d i a e. The li t i quite amiliar- Xavier Bichat 

and Jacob Henle developed a ne-.; hi · cologie approach ro parhology. T heodot 

chwann and Rudolf Virchow g re-atly ad anced micro copy a a re earch techniq ue 

and propounded the cell-theory of di ea e 'I; ith all pathologic react ions occurring 

at the le el of the cell . Lou i Pasteur and Roberc Koch revolUtionized cienrific 

cheory of di ea e by launching bacteriology and che ide, of di ea e pecific ity and 

therapeutic (chemical) pecificity. El ie Metchni koff and Pau l Ehrl ich made g reat 

tride in erology and immunology and rhe in crumencal technique for wdying 

blood. And Edouard Brown- equard opened up ch field of endocrinology, while 

Emil Fi cher did che ame for biochemi try. 

W hi le it i ea y no' co p ick om che element of their work that g uide the cience 

and pra rice of pathology coday, rhe rran fer of their cbeorie into clinical practice 

wa not nece arily ea y or q uick. All of che e men comribured ub ranrially ro the 

cience of pathology bur thei r work often ad anced in di fferent di rection , with at 

ri me conflict ing re ul t . For in ranee, Vir how' in i renee chat di ease proce e 

' ere alteration of normal cellular proce ses conflicted with Koch' find ing rhac 

bacteria a external agent cau ed pecific d i ea e . At arious point , the rapid 

advance in one area 1 u bed ocher co the backg round . 

W hi le che brilliant ciencifi c advance in patholog y were highly alued in Europe 

for their contribution co the fundamenral under tanding of d i ea e, little of ic 

appeared co ha e much appl ication co medicin , as long as therapeutic option 

remained o limited. The one major exception wa Koch' work on bacterial eli ea e 

pecificity and the potencial for pecific chem ical therapy although e en chi was 

re i ted for several decades by ome phy ician . 

There i often a large gap between the elaboration of important ciencific ideas, 

and their u eful appl ication co medical practice . Mo t of the ciencific the01·ie 

elaborated by cho e European patholog i t app ared co have very little practical 

application to the phy ician practicing in Texas for two rea on . Fir t phy ician 

iewed di ea e as Location pecific, even if pecific pathogen were implicated 

as a contributing factor. As a re ulr, the ciencific approach u ed by European 

pathologi t was con idered cran ferab1e bur the exact disease description 

con idered co be specific co Europe. Thi idea was reinforced by the great difficulty 

American researcher had in replicating European bacceriological re ult in 

American setting \vith inadequate laboracory upplie and chronic problem with 

highly pecialized technique . If re earch ciencisc had problem in replicating 

chose re ult , then general practitioner in Texas were even les equipped co pur ue 

re earch or incorporate the new technique inco their routine pract ice . Even 

micro cope , che hallmark in crumenc of a pachologi t, were till in rare upply 

among Texas phy ician in 1916. 



It a n t th 

n n mind 

a rly 

bj ct1 e ffici 

Dr. Do k nd 

ci ntifi theories f Eur p an path 1 g1 t that c p tured the 

o m ch a th methodology tl uro ean inve t1gacor us that 

te by orne Am ri n . P th 1 gy c m to ex an mbl m of 

nt i ntific r orm in th 

r. mith ere infu d wi 

m ical e ucati n of future hy ician . 

ambiti n fo r changing th way 

m tau ht n practiced in th n1t tate from a tradi tion-bound 

ent rpri e int a truly cientific ur uit . 

Th clarion call for cientific r [i rm w 

1 t 192 ci n rific ffic i ncy w 

h rd 1 y limite to me icin ; from about 

c nsidered the progre si e approach to 

any human und rtaking heth r the con truction and m nagem nt of ne 

ind erie , th running of a p i tal or th or anization f the household. 

Lab r tory tr inin and e peri nee with re earch wer deemed e entia! for the 

pro er training of young minds, in medicine as it wa in other fields . And 

pathology encom a ing at the tim histology, bacteriolog y, immunology 

parasitolo y and biocherni try was consid r d to provid th quinces ential 

la oratory cience education. Unlike the Germans ho viewed laboratory 

exp nence a e ntial only [i ran elite group of peo le de tined for po ition in 

the ci il rvice American put a rn re democratic lant on the ubj ct as they 

began to iew laboratory experi nee as es ential training in deductive, rather than 

inductive r a oning for all medical tud nts. 



PATHOLOGY A A 
VEHICLE FOR 

DUCATIO AL REFORM 

Ar<huc<tur.l rend<rong o( • ld R~ . the orog•n•l butld mg for the 
n.vcrmy olT<= M~tcal Dtpcanmtnt . 1891 Court~)· oi Blocktr 

Collteuon. Moody lcd•c•l Ltbr.lf)·, TMO. 

rc:e choice of al e con as che ideal locat ion for the fir ·c care medical chool 

w b< ed upon e e:-ral fa<:t : al t" con wa che mo c populou city in Texa ac the 

rim and ic was con id red co be the mo c hea lthy location in the care. for 

decade I e con I land had er ed refuge for tho e eekin co re core cheir 

h alch, or co e cape from the chreac of yello\ fev rand cholera. People came from 

f.'lr away as rlean and ouch America co recover their health. O ne person 

commenced, "T hat I escon r land i ch mo t alubriou portion of che whole 

Texa eaboard or low flat councry, appear co be univer ally c n eded . T hat i , ic 

i mor healthy chan any ocher portion of che confessedly ~tnhea l thy coast rang ing 

from e ency co one hundred mi le inland from the border of the Gu lf of 
I 

Mexico .. .. " De p ice the healthfu l benefic offered b the el i mare of Galve con 

the phy ician t hen pract icing were mo rly considered co be a danger co che health 

of the popu lat ion. ne commencacor on rhe Galveston medical cene likened 

phy ician to tarantulas who e poi on can kill ocher bur not them el e , -.; hile 

another warned newcomer co Galve con co avoid "Ia" yers doccor , and qua k 

medicine and all ocher un eemly mon rer . "2 

When D r. Dock arri d in Gal e ron in 1 9 to reach pathology ac the Tex 

fedical College, he fou nd a refo rm pirir already in place. T he Tex M dical 

College had been re-e cabli hed afcer a e en-year h iatu du ring ' hich rhe 

ni er iry of Te. a .r fedical Deparrmenc was to have been bui lt. The Texas 

Medical College reo1 ened ir door ith a astl expanded curriculum of three 

year includ ing course in medical chem i try general pathology morbid anatomy 

and bacteriolog y during rhe econd year. D r. Dock was the professor of pathology 

and D r. H .P. ooke caught patholog ical anacomy and phy iology. Local 

bu ine men of Galve ton conrribu ced rhou and of dollar to the chool for rhe 

eq uipmenr of the laboracorie , indicating the re peer they held for pathology a an 

c cncial parr of med ical education. lea r! t he Board of rhe Texa Medical College 

iewed patholog y in t he ame lig ht becau e, of all th i hr facu lty member 

h ired D r. Dock v a rhe on ly one to receive a alary. The enti re income of the 

college derived from cudent ' fee ' ent ro payi ng Dock· alary and for the 

equipment of the laboratory. 

When Dr. J.F.Y. Paine became dean of the new Un i er iry of Texa Medical 

Department in l 91 he explicitly nored chat the regent " ... ha e organized rhi 

chool upon a plan t hat i in line wi th lead ing medical college in rhe United 

tares and we here reg i rer rhe olemn ed ict: l r randards hall never trail in the 

dusr. "' By mentioning rhe leading medi cal college in the nited rare h wa 

referring co H arvard olumbia and rhe U ni er i ty of Penn ylvania, which had 

already adopted a German model of laborarory in trucrion a the ke}' to rrainin 



Ar<hot«cur•l Jr•v.m~ tor John •ly llospot•l m >h con, I , 
ourtcs}' oi Block« C.oll« u oo, Mood) McJ ,c.l L1br•l)·. 1.)1 MB 

John aly Ho·piral 
\\hen the L'ntlctStt\ of Texas had dererm1ned ro build rile tate 

mcd1cal school m Galveston, bu was unable ro for Ia · o funds, 
rhe my oi Gah roo offmd to donate to rht rare a plor of land 
and a new bu1ldin~ valued ar 50,000. Mr Gcor e 1)·. on behalf 
ofh1 deceased brother. John~ ly, and ht wtdow, oiTered 60,000 
for rhe bwldin of a new hosptral on rhe same bloc ·of land 1111 
hosptt:tl 11· to be for rhe mlus11e use o: UTMB, 1mh fatuh · 
prov1dm all medtral and rg tcal sen•tc . Th ·John ly 
Hospual, Wl[h 150 beds, was completed In 1 9 aoo don:ued ro 
rhe my of Galv ron. use of Galv ron' locauon as lxKh a 
S('apO!t and rermmus of st\eral ra1lrrod )' rem . and rhe IK · of rhe 
hospitals m rhe rh. 11 dr~w p:mtn from or her stares and 
counrnes, as wdl from all !XlrtS of Texas. 

Br 19'), the hospi[aJ had expanded ron bed 250 of wh1ch 
were des1gnared reuhm beds: m thar year more than 000 
mpa tnts and -2.000 outpauenr I'ISIIS 11erc used as reachmg rues, 

prov1din the medical rudtnts ample opporrumr)· ro pra 1ce 
clm1cal and labor:uory kills. The hospaal faciliu ·, pecially the 
patholo teal , anaromJcal, and utgtcal iJboratones, ehcned htgh 
pr.use from borh the former prestdem o the hem urgtcal 
AssoCta ton, and the pro essor of utgery from hnderbi lt 
l.immmy, who had prt\'IOUSiy n· as president of the A.\IA 
and the A . 

good clinictans . Only in chc e choo l · had pathology cak<:'n on a n<:'w gUJ e, 

encompa. ing micro ·copy, d1<:'mtcal analy cs, blood cc ttng ht ro logy, baccen ology, 

and morbid anatomy. By declanng thar TMB wa modeled on che e s hoot and 

' ou ld not lag behmd them in in ttllm' higher . candards of practice in futu re 

gen<:'rat ion. of phy iCJan , th · lea n was promonng pathology to a new pre-emi nem 

po icion in the medical urri ulum . 

The emph, i on pathology laboratory experience did create ome comph arion 

for th chool ince the procu rement of bodie fo r med ical tudent wa omc~ hat 

tri ky. A Dr. Pai ne explained " .. . the rigid e action of the Ia' had ro be compl i d 

with and co e ade it penaltie the dead bod1e generally underwent the formality 

of internment: . Thee ubj ecr ' ere ub equently re urrecced by the cud nr . The 

ghouli h foray , being undertaken after midnig ht in che dark of the moon, and 

hai r- rai ing experi nee ' ere ometimc , ociated ~ ith t h g rew me[ ic] 
. . ,.' 

ml JOn . 

hen the T fedical D 1 arrmenc fi nally made its long-promised appearanc 

in 189 L the cho I acquired th dean fi e faculty member and mo t of t he 

chemi cal, anatomical, bact riolog ical, < nd ocher medical in tru menc of the Texa 

Medical ollegc bur not Dr. eorge Dock a profe sor of patholog y. In hi read , 

Dr. Allen J. mith w hired a profe. or of pathology, after T had adverci cd 

nationally and internat ional ly for facu lty mem ber ro fill the po it ion a ailable 

in the ne\ chool. hen the niver ity of Tex, Medical Department open d it 

door in 1 91 , the chool wa mo r unusual in having a uni er ity affilia tion , the 

ne' John ealy H o pica! a a ded icated reaching ho pica! and fu lly alaried faculty. 

The T Medi cal Department was renamed the ni er it of Tex, Medical Branch 

( TMB) in 19 19. From the outset all of che faculty were alaried· but Dr. mith, 

, a pro(! or of patholog y encompa ing pathological anatomy histology 

embryology paras itology, micro cop ic pharmacogno y, tropical medicine, ner ou 

and mental disea es, general biology inorganic cbemi try, and bacceriology 

recei ed an annual alary of i OOO compared co the 000 received by the 

profe or of urgery phy iolog y and hygiene, and ch mi try and toxicology. 

Thi wa an inrere ring rever al of Dr. Dock' alary icuacion in the previou year 

at Texas Medical ollege. 

Dr. mith made avai lable co hi cudenc the large collection of pachological 

ci sues he had broug ht wi th him, and hi microcome for preparing lide . He 

put con iderable effort into building a large collect ion of study !ide and gro 

ect ions for the u e of tuclenr in pathology lab by sending appeal our co 

phy ician throughout Texa ro nd in incere ring pecimen for the 1 athology 

mu eum. A!though Dr. mirb inve cigated bacteriolog and parasitology himself, 

in concentrating on anatomical pathology and the rudy of many peci men in the 

medical curricu lum, Dr. mith was following che Lead of Dr. Will iam Osler, hi 

previou colleague at the niver icy of Penn ylvania Medical chool. Dr. Osler 

empha izecl that che correlation of anatomical pathology finding and clinical 

outcome ' as tbe very e ence of pathology. 

Dr. mirh ' fi r c appeal for ri sue contribution promi ed co put rhe donor' name 

on the lide, and keep a detailed record of the patient' clinical hi tory. ub quem 

a1 peals gave more expl icit in truccion for prop r pre ervacion of material prior 

to mailing, because specimen were a rri ing in ariou state of putrefaction. The 

announcement promi eel that the 1 achology department would pay th po rage. 

A few years Iacer, the department promi ed co rerum a diagno i co the physician 

free of charge, effecti vely offering fr e cliagno ric Jab ervice by mail. 



P.uholo~~ mu,cum unc.lcr cht' .unrhuhc-.nC'r 10 Old Ht'\l l I MU . 
1901 C.ourt<") . Blo.;k<r . lk<t~oo. \f h \ f"l! •I Loi'-M\ l T\fll 

The · .. Po~t<tl Rcgula(lons, efft'trl\'t·lrom IX92 rhrough at le.tst 1916, prohtbired 

the madtng of 1 achologtc specimens to indinduals . The entorcemem of thts 

regula(lon became .1 par(l(;ular <.onn·rn ' hen there \\as a mark<: l increase in the 

1910 in the numbers of IMthologic speCi mens ffi <t tled routinely, and the breakage 

of cu lcu re rubes and madequace packing expo ed 1 osral ' orker ro 1 ocenrially 

concag iou di ea e. Each laboratory wa re pon 1blc: for demon mlting that che 

htb wa. eqwpped ro dea l safely with the speci mens once they ' ere deli creel. 

The 1 o cal reg ulation , when they were enforced , en ured a certain minim um le el 

of com petence in laborarorie , nor in ohraining accurate re ulr , bu r m rhe afc 

handling of hazardou · material , long bdore any ocher regular ton· were in effect 

for rhe randard in c ltn ical patholog, lab . 

Under Dr. m irh ' hand, rhe rea hing labontorie ' ere tran formed from ircuall y 

bare room on rh econd floor of the med i al chool inco a model of med•cal 

lucacion bccw en l89 l and 1905, ' hen che parholog lab and rhe hi. rology lab 

were each eq uip[ ed ' irh 0 m icro co1 e and rh bacreriolo ' Y lab on rhe nexr floor 

' a eq uipJ cd with mic ro ·co1 e wit h il im m r ion len es. D r. m irh pushed for 

ocher impro emenr in che ent ire chool , well. 

The chool introduced a four year curricu lum in I 97, che arne year char 

Dr. mich became dean of TMB. The UT fB outpaced mo r medical school 

in the ouch and m idwe. c in improving cbe cal iber of g raduating phy ician b 

rai ing thei r educat ional re Jlliremenc . Between 1906 and 1910 entrance 

requirement were rai ed ac UTMB co includ one year of college work in inorganic 

chemi cry, biolog y, and phy ic · chis wa four year in ad ance of rhe American 

Medical A ociation · Council on fed ical du arion requirement chat Clas A 

chool rai rhei r entrance candard . nly 1 out of l 5 medical chool in che 

. . received uch a ranking in 1904 . The enrrance requ irement w, ra i ed again 

in 1936 ro include rhree year of college with om cour e in the ba ic c ience . 

The TMB fared well e en in che mo t rrin<>enc of a e menr early in ch i 

century. When rhe American Medical A ociarion (AMA) counci l invited che 

Carnegie Foundation co aluace medical school there ulcing report produ ed by 

Abraham Flexner in 1910 accelerated a reform movement in medical chool char 

was already well underway. Dr. Abraham Flexn r was a cienci t (Ph.D .) not a 

phy ician and hi as e m nt of med ical cbool wa geared coward a mod I of 

med ical education ba d more on re earch than on pra rice. He looked fir t ar the 

level of entrance requir menr , rhe ize and training of faculty and che economic 

viability of che in cicucion· onl tho e chool ' ith endowmenc fund and adequ, te 

facu lty could su rain the higher co t of longer t raining p riod ' ith more rim in 

re earch . The quality of the laboracorie was a primary con id raci n in che qual ity 
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of th · medteal education. Dr Flc:xner made no c:valuacion of clinical training of 

medical ·rudent , bur only inqum:d whctlwr the sthool wa affiliated With a 

general ho pi ca l. 

T he TM B <:l ioced pra1 e from Dr. fl exner b ·cau c 1n 1909 ir had adm irable 

reaching laboraror>' fau line and a pathology museum , adeq uate general operat ing 

fund fo r both the medica l branch and the teaching bo pica!, and salanes for all 

facu lty member . 

Aft r 1900, the patholog y curriculu m did not remain centralized in rhe pathology 

department. The department of surgery and med icine oon began reaching their 

own our e in cl ini al pathology and urg ical pathology; and ba cenolog y, in itiall y 

tau •he un ler patholog y beca me a q arate department in 190 . Dr. J ame W. 

I £cLaughlin a profe or in medicine establ i hed a clinical laboratory at J ohn ealy 

Ilo pita! before 1900. D r. Marie Charlot te chaefer grad uated from UT MB in 

1900 and after fu rther tra in ing at J ohn H opk ins Med ical chool he retu rned 

co Ga lve con co reach hi rology and mbryology in the pacholo ~y department. 

he oon branched off in 1904 the head of a ne\ eccion of hi tology and 

mbryolog y, recogn ized as an independent department in 19 12. Later, in 19 I 

Dr. Meyer Bodan ky became rh one-man Depart ment of Patholog ic< I hcmi cry, 

and di rec ror of the laboratories for J ohn ealy Ho pita!. 

Th is early decentralization of rhe pathology curriculum was applauded by orne. 

D r. John T. Moore a prominent pathologi c in Gal esron and chai rman of the 

ection on Pathology in the Tex, Med ical A oc iar ion (TMA) in 1906, commenced 

favorably on rhe fact chat cl inical pathology was no longer caug ht b the chai r of 

pathology but within the department of m d icin and urgery. H e fe lt tudencs 

were roo i olared from patient rarely eei ng the per on from \ hom I e im n 

were taken. H e commenced chat ch i caug ht medical rudenr ro iew pathology 

an e oreric expen ive enterpri e remote from patient . W hen rudencs were t rained 

by the cl inician who manag d the pati ent in che ward , they were more likely to 

ee the imporrance of doing the laborarory work, in addition to learning the 

n c ary techn ique . 

The decenrralizarion of the pathology curriculum at UTMB reflected a chang ing 

view of the utility of pathology. By 1906 orne physician no longer iewed rhe 

p rimary uti lity of pathology a a ba ic cience to be used in training medical 



Paul Brindley, M.D. 
Dr B ndl . ntl named · nde Paul" br h1· cudencs, 11as an 
a r. rd10an teJChc of patho!og} at 1he ntl'ei'Sll)' ofTe. · 
~led! :al B h .u Gah· 100. He sened as chauman of 1he 
dtpa.rtmcnl from 1929-1954, w11h educauon of med1cal wden~ 
alwa) · h1 maJOr concern He helped d 1 •n 1hc 1c:aching 
labor.llones m 1he ne11 Ked lee bt11ldm . wuh electromcallr 
con rolled w10dow shu e to ·en the: m for hde proJecuons. 
He IOtrodoced the usc of photograph1c hdes as 3 subsurute for wet 
specunens m rtl06 ((lUres, and photographed and processed most 
of the ma1enals humdf. Dr. Bnndltj was 1he first rectp1en1 of the 
CJdw II ~lemorial Aw.~rd. rresenced posthumously 10 1955 Dr. 
B nd t}. was h1mself 3 product of LDiB. and left Galveston only 
on enou h to pu ue gradua e wor · a1 rhe Ma)'O Cl1mc and 
Boston Cny Hospnal before becomm awn cha1r of the 
Deputmenc of P3tholo y 10 1929. H1 many pubhcauons cove ed 
such topl · aneuq m, nuhgmm disease, and tropical dJSeaSeS. 

student ro chink cricically, but incrca lflgly viewed pathology as a useful practice 

for all phy i ian co apply ' irh practical clinical resu lts char could guid rhe 

phy !Clan' cltagnost and rreacmenc of pacienc .. The pathology curnculum as 

ic ' as mcrea mgly integrated into all o rhe climcal deparrments, was designed 

primarily ro equip m dtcal generalise w1rh uffioent knowledge of pathology and 

techntcaJ skill fo r good practice, nor only co rra10 medical wdcnt in cienci fic 

rhmktng . Th va r majority of TMB graduates ' em IntO general practice in 

Texa o the patbol gy urri ulum wru geared co erato chem accordingly. 

The a1 propriation of pathology by ocher department al o reflecced the ucce s 

of pathology in depiccin • ic elf as che unifymg ten c bridging the basic tcncc 

and lini al practice. cher fie lds of medical endeavor, in thei r attempts co become 

more ci ncific, turned to pathology as a mean r acb ie c char. Inccrn isrs wer th 

fir t co adopt laboratory ce nng a scientific cool co aid in clinical diagnosis. 

urgeon turned co patholog y ce cing for corroboration of their diagno es and 

treatments, ince surg on at the tu rn of the cencu ry were bard ing a reputation 

for reckle and exec iv urgery. The adoption of a epric technique antisepsis, 

and ane the ia at the end of the 19th century had made it po ible for urgeon 

co und rcake quire leng thy operation , and there ~ ere many who believed char 

urgeon then cook the licen e co operate with very little cau e. urg on 

increa ing ly u ed laboracory rest as objective scientific data in their pre-operative 

e aluarion and pose-operative monitoring of patient , co lend ciencific authori ty 

co their clinical practices. Iodine reaction and differential white blood cell ounc 

\ ere iewed as especially useful by surgeon as diag nostic of dangerous hidden 

infect ion uch as appendicitis, and useful for monitoring the posr-01 eracive 

patient to see if the infection bad been radicaced . Red blood cell counts and 

me ur menc of hemog lobin were valued for te ring the pat ient ' abi lity ro 

withstand surgery. 

The d iffusion of pathology in cruction to rhe anou department at TMB 

wa one of the reasons char the pathology department it elf gre\ o lowly. The 

pathology department continued to provide in rrucrion in general pathology, 

bur rhe clinical applications of char pathology were caught as inc g ral parr of 

the clinical cience . During Dr. mirh 's tenure from 1891 co 1903 he wa olo 

for rhe first few year , and bad the a si ranee of rwo demon rraror one in normal 

hi rology, g neral biology, and embryology and one in pacholo y for the remai nder 

of the rime. The department hrank again co rwo m mber when normal histology, 

biology and embryology branched off under Dr. Schaefer in 190 . From chen until 

1927, the pachology department bad at mo r one full professor of pathology, one 

demon rracor or in trucror with a medical degree, and one or cwo as i rants 

usually medical students or recently graduated phy icians. Between 1928 and 

1939, the number of phy icians reaching in the pathology department ho ered at 

around four. 

It was nor until after 1939, when clinical pathology, surgical pathology, general 

pachology, and experimental pathology were brought together again within one 

department of pathology, and rhe shorrage of pathologists produc d by WWII 

had eased, char the pathology faculty b gan co expand again. Dr. Paul Brindley 

remained the sole full professor in pathology until Dr. Raymond H . Rigdon joined 

the facul ty as the second full profe or in 1947. Over the next decade, the full-ti me 

facu lty expanded co even. The expansion kept a teady pace ith 12 full -rime 

faculty, 5 part-time, 7 residents, 1 graduate student, and 49 technician in 1965 

growing to 55 full-rime faculty, 18 adjunct faculty, and innumerable technician 

by 1987. 
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Jeffer on Davi Ho pita! 
Je erm Da\ IS Hospnal be an as ' arm} barrac · at Camp 
Logan. turned 01er to the my of Houston in 1919 for the care of 
the md1 en stc • a sef\·1ce provtded br . Joseph's pnor to that 
ume. \\l th approul of a bond i ue in 192 , the C11y ot Houston 
and Hams County buil Jeffe001 Da1·• Hospttal as a 150·bed 
hosp1tal on Elder and Gtrard treet , the same }eat that Hermann 
Hosp1tal was but! 1\ 1th pnvate funds, also fi he chant] care of 
jXlllenrs Jefferson Davt was mo1ed 10 laJger quarters on Buffalo 
Dme m 19' , hortl) before Baylor College ofMed1one moved to 
Houston, .md the jXltho!o y faculty there began provtding climcal 
semces fi the hospnal 

Paul A. '.; heeler, M.D. 
Dr. Paul · er was the steond member to jom the jX!thology 
Jculry at Baylor, afttr the medtcal school mo1ed to Houston 1n 
19-l . ~ hen he: came to H()US(on, he alread) had cons1derable 
expencnce m jXlthol . havtn sef\ed restdenctes m jX!tholo ·at 
Barnes Hos ttal m t LouiS 09'2-19' ) and . Lou Gt}' 
Hospttal (1933-1935) Dunn hts tenure on the facuiC}' at 
\X'ashmgton IJm,trslt)· hool of MedtCI!l(; bet .... een 1935 and 
1944, he had nsen o the ran· of ass1 tam profi!$SOr of jXltholog}', 
before he came to Baylor as an assooate profi!$SOr m 1944 He 
qutckly earned affm1on and respect , borh among Baylor faculty 
and s udenrs. and m ~!eth<XItSt Hospnal, where he sef\ed as 
tnttnm puhologtst dunng the illness o Dr Martha \'Q'o<XI, chief 
puhol02tst. Throu h hiS work at Meth<XIt t as ~X~thologtst unul hts 
death in 1949, he., tnstrumemal m butldmg bridges hemeen 
the t'I\O tnStiruuons, culmmaun man offx:tal a.ffihauon m 1950. 

The posr- \1 \1 II <:XJ an<,ton 111 rhe pathology f.Kulty all I MB w,ts paralleled by 

a tmt!ar ~rowrh in the: p;ttholot:r dc:panmc:m at B.ty lor Colkgc: of Mc:dicin<:, 

afrt:r the: tnsrtrurton moved to Ilou\ton tn 19 i 3 Dr. tuarr A. \1 allan:, cha tr of 

p.Hhology 111 D.tllas, and J\fr . Anna H aley, a tl u<: rechni 1<\n who had been 

worktng under Dr. 1eo rge T. akh ell, we:-rc the rwo mtmbu-; of the deparcmcnr 

OJ)· lor II< •< ol M«<>Ci n< \\ .U ttmJ r.1.n l) hou<ed "' liu< Jr< Rocbu<k llu>ldu•s 1 9 1 > - 1 9 1~ 

Court<>) uf ll•l·lur ( .ull<s< of M«<•w •• · 

\ ho a reed ro mo e a " e ll. Anna I I le w marri d co r. Mel in Hale ho 

had ju c g raduated from Baylor in D all and cam to Hou con for an inrern hip 

a t Hermann Ho piral. They \ e re joined in the fi r r yea r b Dr. Paul A . Wheeler 

recruit d from W: hingron ni r iry chool of Medicine ' here he ' an 

ociace profe or of parholog and Dr. .E. Kerr an in tructor in pathology. 

To upplemenr rhe mall number of fu ll - time faculty in pathology, Ba lor offl red 

parholog i r in local ho pira l appo intment olun cary fa u lcy · J effer n 

Ho pica! becam the fir r major reachin ho pita! for Baylor. Cl in ical appointment 

' ere al o offered co ma ny parh I i c in private laboracor i , mo c of ' hom 

accepted cb offer. Ov r rhe follo\ ing cen year Baylor arranged affiliation with 

H ermann Ho p ical, ouchern Pacific Ho pita!, Hou con I e ro Ho pita! an 

Jacinto Memoria l Ho piral ac Baycown rhe V c ran Aclm ini rrarion Ho pical 

and Hou con Tubercula i Ho piral. 

Thu che li r of fac ulr in pathology ar aylor immediate ly looked impre i e l 

large· bur mo c of rho e facu lty were volunta ry facu lty. The full-rime, alaried 

faculty in parholo y a t Baylor g re \ from che in itia l cwo in 19 co ch r tn 

19 9 gaining cwo addicional ala ried po irion by 1952. When Baylor rabli heel 

a re idency prog ram in 19 6 all parholo re idenr e re appoi nted 1n cruccor 

wirh re pon ibi lirie for reach in med ical rudenr and performing er ice ork 

in the many affiliated ho p ica! , further ' ell ing the rank in the department . 

y 196 rh cleparcm nr counted 1 full-rim faculty 6 fu ll -ti me faculty hared 

with other department in rruccor , 5 full -appoinrmenr olun reer facu lr 

an I 26 olunc r fa u lry with cli n ical appointment . T here wer an addirional 

0 hou e raff fellO\ and tra inee . The department now numbe a coca! of 

67 facu lty m ember . 

T he fir r endo' eel profe or hip at Baylor wa e rabl i heel in 19 in rh pachol 

cleparcmenc a memorial co R. larence Fulbrigh t, unci r rhc di r crion of h i 

widow, Mr . Irene Fu lbri he. Any fu nd unu eel in upport ing the p rof. or hip 

were co be u ed for t he maintenance of the department of parholo •y. Dr. cuarc 

Walla e w cb fir r profe or co fi ll ch i chair. D r. Wallac ' kno' n a a man 



1\l.trt \. \\allan•, \(.L) 
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rommuml). the sta e, and the ruuon. 

who lived very 1mply, driving a 

small car and re~iding in a modest 

home. upposcdly, Mrs. Fulbrighc 

felt chat the Ful bnghr Profe sor 

should era cl more g randly than 

he did; and he provided him wi rh 

a ne' , ver) large adilla . The 

only problem was chat rhe car 

wou ld not fie inco hi garage, o 

D r. Wallace re orred ro remo 1ng 

h i garage door co accom mod ace 

the new vehicle, unt il he evenrually 

traded car ~ it h a med ical cudenc 

end ing up wirh a Pierce Arrow 

in read . 

Ac Baylor, che curriculum in pathology was pread over the last three year of 

medical chool ' ith s cond-year cudenr raking cour e in g neral and ystemic 

patholog y, and biology of neopla m and anen ling two full aurop ie . T hird -}fear 

tudenr tudied urg ica l pathology under Dr. Bela Halpert at th Veteran 

A !mini tration Ho p ita!. They, wich the four th- ear tudenr were required co 

arcend all of the cl inical pa thology con fe rence during the year. Fourth-year 

tudenr learn d aucop y technique. The immed iate challenges the department 

encou ntered were an o erload of rvice work ar J effer on Davi Ho p i cal, and the 

d iffi cul rie of upplying th med ical tudenr with fre h urg ical and necrop y 

material fo r in truccion . 
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Harlan]. pju1, M.D. 
D PJUI ·nown by IOnum cable medical mdem • r~uhologr 
res dffiiS, and f~llow parhol 1 rs as an extrJOrdi~ !t"J her. In h1 
capamy prof~ · r at B ylor Colle e of ~lediCine he has 
modd of excd l ffic~ and dedi uon 10 parholo } pract1ce. edocauon, 
and research Dr. pJU! completed medical school and a r 1denq· 10 
:macom1c p.1 holo y at the Lmve I!) of Ucah Colle e of ~ledic10e 
btfon: JOIOIO che fa uhy 10 urg1cal pathology at \1/ h10gron 
lin1vcrS1Cy hool of Med1C1ne 10 195 •. Ht St ed there unul he 
WJS n:cru1ted by Bay.or Colle eo. ~ledic10 10 1962 He 10A need 
an em1rc enc uon of parho!o ISIS 10 h1s capacl!)' as ch1 f of 
anaromKal pathology n IC at Je trson D:t1 1 Ben Tau b. and 

1. Luke Epi.SCopal Hosp1 at var ous urn Dr PJUI also served 
awn chair fonhe Depanmem of Parholog) rom 1969· W 2 

and a n from 19 -.1 . In 19 • he was named co the Fulbn he 
Profcsso h1p of Pathology Dr pJur' pnmary mrer ha1e been 
10 o hopediC, asuomtesunal. and C} rolo "parho!og), espeoallr 
ntoplasms of the bones and gasrromt 1nal tract. 

I lowe <:r, a more ~enous long-term concern W<lS the small numb ·r of med1cal 

·rudenc. ' h were ,lttr,t ted co career m pathology. [•or m,my m ·dical scudcnrs 

one of the maJor .1ppeals of med1c1ne wa pacienc contact; and pathology wa~ . e n 

as <1 vc:r}' i olared 1 ra tiCe fitr remo ed from patJenc care. Borh Baylor and TMB 

found it hallenging co find enough h1g h-c liber pathologi r for academic ~ ork 

when thtre w, s a •cneral horra •e of 1 acholo 'i c in practice, and there remai n 

ro th1 day a major li crepancy be(\ en alarie for academ 1c parhologi t and 

the 1n me pachologi r earn in pri are pra t1ce. Dr. Harlan pjuc remember 

hi form r ol leag uc, D r. Lauren Ackerman at Wa hingcon niver Jty hoot 

o Me lici ne, commencing in the 1950 on the act that he cou ld ha e earned in 

pri at pract ice rhre co four tim ' hac he earned an academician. T he choice 

of patholog a profc ion ' , al o o t n viewed a odd- Mr . Anna H aley cell 

of cncouncerin another phy ic ian' ' ife ho e !aimed wi th , coni hmenc over 

the fact that D r. H I y w nc II th ' ay throug h m dical trai ning and JtiLI went 

tnro pat holo' ! ith cho e ob tacle co attract ing you ng phy ici , n into t he fi eld 

aca lem ic pachologi t tried al ian I}' co intere t g r arer number of medical 

cud nc in 1 achology b}' mpha iz in the cl inical aspects of pathology and trying 

ro en age tudenr in the exc itement of re earch. 

The T MB introduced a plan or tudent who were incere red in pathology ro 

devore a ear co re earch or pecial cudie in ben een the e ond and th ird y ars 

of med ical chool. Ba}'lo r foil ' ed -.: ith a im ilar cheme with the year penc in 

re earch eli ' ib le or board cr d ie. The department e en offered financial fellow hip 

co entice rudenc into pending a ear in patholog re earch with the idea char 

th re earch ' ould nga e rh mind of the med ical srudencs early enoug h chat 

they mi he be incere red in later pecializing in pathology. Dr. pjur explained the 

log ic behind chi : Ba}'lor had a ~ r at horrage of parhologi t did mo r ocher 

p lace in the nired rare , in part becau e med ical rudenc liked parienr contact 

and in parr b cau e cudent often had little idea of what patholog y reall y was. The 

parholog }' faculty at Baylor hoped char orne of the t udenr would be ufficiendy 

inrere ted in their re earch project chat the}' wou ld ray on at Baylor after 

g raduat ion. T he majorit}' of rh tud nc who d id rake the additional year for 

re earch did indeed go on co p cialize in pathology. 

Both pathology deparnnenc continued co experiment with di fferent method of 

reaching and d ifferenr curricula in earch of a balance chat would be r erve the 

cudenc · need and fo ter thei r intere t in patholog y. At both TMB and Baylor 

d uring rhe 19 0 and 1950 the bulk of the pathology curriculum was 

oncencrared in th 01 homore year with junior and enior participat ing in 

cl inical pathological conferences urg ical pathology traini ng in hospital 

laboratories, ' eekly lide emi nar and rumor conference . 

Around 1960 both TMB and Ba}'lor adopted a revi ed medical chool 

urriculu m allo, ing the cudenc more rime to rake ele rive cou r e . Parholog}' 

wa introduced in the fre hman year, and even thoug h the majority of in rruction 

in pathology t ill occup ied the ophomore year, both institutions introduced many 

more opt ion for elec tive work in the cl inical eccing . At Baylor, r. Joyce Davi 

as di rec tor of the cudenc teaching prog ram , g radually revi ed the approach to 

ed ucat ion in pathology by mo ing most of the teaching into the hand of clinical 

facu lty in the affil iated ho p ica! , d i id ing rudenc into mall g roup and 

emphas izi ng clinical patholog ical correlation throug h case pre encarion with 

aucop y material . Experimenr ' ere introduced a a mall-g roup teaching method 

in 196 and a g reater efforr was made co coordinate the pathology cour e ' ith th 

cour e in internal med icine. 



\ hen -llouston >pen<: I its loors to n1 ·di al stud nt in 1972 rh ~ patholo 'Y 

curriculun1 inrroduc I 1fst-y ar cud nts co I atholog throu rh a hi tology course; 

an I rh n n1ost 1 ltholog ' i1 scrucrioi \ , s in g ·neral patholo 'Y cour <:.wor during 

the sol homore ' ar. Dr. f·1rgo Reser 1 o a tudcnc in rh fir c lass co graduate 

fron1 ch n · 1-l- I u on di l cho 1 rem mb r arri in , for her fir r year 

of n1 lied <.ho l 'ln I dt co enn 1 thclt laborar ry wor' \ a part of rh fi r t y ar 

curn ulun1 C\ en chou rh th ho 1 had n read J n 1 la or, tor i . se up. All the 

cud n \\ r in tructe I t prea I t hem lve out , r und h me lica c n r 

·1n l find labof'ltonc 10 whi h co work or th fi r y r. r tho c tn t re red in 

1 ltholo<ry th lt1boraton of I I rn1ann I i ,11 \) ere alf'•ad \) ll quip d and 

th caf v r quite I eri need 1n rc·lch1ng . r. Re tr p r m mber he r d t may 

th fir t da f 1 ctth logy cla~s, when th 1 r ~ r w,llk d 1n poin ted to box 

hoi !tn r 5000 f athology lid , an I ann unc l ch t the cud nc \vould k no 

al l 500 by th n ! f th t rm . The ex lm t lik an a m bly ltn : the 

tu len t march d a t m 1 r l in in d m, ac I 1 n ch 1 r 
. . 
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Archu<(luul dnwongs for Lukt'< Epucopal Hoopot.U. 19SO (top) , 

>nd M.D Andtr10n Canc<r Hoopoul (bottom). 

Cour~.syofHAM·TM . 

A · <:Ml) a 191 '· lon • b<:iore n·,1dency progr.tms \\'t're .1 formalized .trr.lllgemtnr 

for po c-gr.tduarc; cr.ulllng 111 .1 ~pt:u.dry, che p.nholog} departmenc ac l Tl\IB 

effe ti\'tly r.1n a res1dency program, With young physiCians \C:r mg as 1nscruclor · in 

parholog} for a number of rea r · before lea' mg ro become parholog• rs el ·ewher<: 

The number of 1n crucror employed ac Ti\113 wa\ u ·ually on lr one or rwo per 

)'t'<lf unnl 1939. That year all of rhe pathology insrruclion char had been formtrl }' 

cam:rt I in anom cl•nical departments wa rccon ohclared •nco che p. chology 

dt:parcmenr, wlllch ~uddcnly acq u•red from them e en in rruccor of va riou level 

of cxpenence. 

The end of \ II led co, r ar urg in re. idency po. iri n in parholo • , as 

rerurnin mil ita ry per onnel oug ht re idency po irion and the demand by 

h piral for boar !-certified parhologi r e. alated . The Un ired rare mi l itary had 

rei n for ed the b nefir o re id n y training by of eri ng hi •her ala rie co medi al 

ofli er ' ho held board certification in their pccialr ics. T here was ome confu ion 

among ho 1 iral admi ni rraror abour ' har rhe pu rpo of a r idency was. Many 

ho 1 iral reque red appro al ft r re 1dency po ir ion becau e they ' ere horrhanded 

and I oke I core idenc as qua lified but inexpen i e help in rhe laboratory. 

Re idem ' ere indeed a mall co r ro the ho pica!. 

\1 h n Dr. Mel in H aley ame co Hermann H o pi ral a an inrern in 19 , hi 

monthly ala r ' as 25; hi ' ife made three rime rhar much working a a ci u , 

re hnic ian at Baylor. B the ri me Dr. H aley reached hi fo urth year of re idency at 

Ba lor hi month ly income had reached rhe hand orne I vel of 95 . ince re ident 

were expec ted co be youn , unmarried , and co live in the ho piral u h low 

alarie ' ere con ide red co b uflicienc. What ~ as nor apparent ro many ho piral 

ad mini rracor wa char re idency program requ ired add itional rime from the 

enior pathology raff in cra in ing rhe re idenc · re ident meant more ' ork, nor 

le . 

f ormalized p cia lry t rai ning in pathology w, introduced at Baylor in 19 6, 

a it wa in al e ron at TMB, ~ irb ju r a handfu l of po irion . In 19 6 Baylor 

al o in citured a p cial re iew cour e in b, ic cience for phy ician entering 

re idencie after mil itary ervice, with cia e in anatomy parholo y, phy iology 

biochcmi cry pharmacolog y toxicology, parasitology bacteriology and hematology. 

B 1955 , TMB had four re idenc po irion and Baylor had twelve. When 

T-Hou ron began ' irh 12 approved pathology re idencie in 19 2 it w. 

build ing upon rhe patholog y re idency po irion char had been previou I} 

approved at Hermann I ospicalunder ic own aeg i ince 1957 . 

From rhe rime parholo y re idencie were fir r introduc d the number of po irion 

was determi ned by rhe laboratory pace and caffing of ho pi cal laborarorie . T he 

core of in rrucrion remained in ho pica) for che mo r parr unt il re earch came co 

be considered a requirem nr in re idency rrainin in the 19 0 . Until char ri me, 

it wa che abi lity of the ho pita! ro handle re ident tra ining char determined the 

number of re idencie approved, and ho pi tal could have approved re idencie 

wichom academic affi liation . o, for instance, the patholo y department ar c. 
Jo eph Ho piral was accred ited for re idency placem nr in both cl inical and 

anatomical pathology from 195 to 1977 with an average of three r id nr 

rrain ing each year. Through an informal affil iation with Baylor, re id nc had 

acce ro traini ng in ub 1 ecialcie . t. Jo eph Ho pi ral dropped it re idency 

program at rhe point char the cwo medical chool , T-Hou r n and Baylor 

eemed rob fi ll ing the need for pathology re idem through thei r program . 



l\1. D n I rson C u1 r Ho I i tal t . Luke' ... pi co pal l Io pi al and I lermann 

I o l ttal wer · thr u1 t1 rut ton tn tl e xa ~dical en t ~r (T C) in ffo u t n 

that of~ r l r td nCJ tn thology, b ginning i h 1950 . M . Ander on 

an r sp1tal W 'l Initially e tctblt h ·I by the n1 r tty o exa 1n l9 1 a 

htn t,tbl ~ cancer ho I nal , n 1 r earch in ti rut ; th provi 1 n of land, bui ld 1ng , 

·1nd op rattn ., fund by th . . An ·r on .. undar1on brough t the 1~ plan ro 

fnunon 1n 1 2 \ ith th p n1ng o r rch f: cil itt , a r d paCl nt care fa tl it ie 

in 1 4 f. . An r n n r it 1 no kno n s rh M . . Ander on 

anc r nt r ( DA ) g'ln tratning p th 1 gy r id n t 1n 950. he 

ho p1tal qui kly £; un I th( t th narr w n nrratt n on cane r produ d r ident 

\ itb to litd br adth p ri nc . h A d cid d that it would 

m re ad ant u to h v h llo hi ft r t\ r on l) he horrag of 

phy ician ft r II an t he incr a in num b r of r ncy po ition mad 

c m t ltl n for r id n q uit tn t n e. be staff r M cide t hat th 

ould h b tt r chanc f tr cnn hy i ian by a ery h · g h-caliber 

t r 1n1n pr g r m. th t xp ri n w ith can r t d o ho lr ady ha ocher 

ialt m 1 rr ining . h ft 11 ul r e om f th tra itional 

f nt u r uld ha m r pporruni ty for r arch and t ud 

in the b ic cienc . 2) There wa mu h re i tanc to th idea that DA C might 

pr uc cane r o t r . A fello hip prog r m that uperimpo ed knowl dg 

about nc r 1a no 1 an rr arm n t n re 1 u training in another p cialty 

w u l 1 a r tly di m 1n t k n wl d ab ut cancer in t h m die l 

c mmun1ty ith Ut r an n d Ct r ho p ci liz d olely in cancer. 

Like MDACC, t . Luk Epi co al p it' 1, completed in 1954, was a new 

ho pi tal with it fir t locat ion in th C · in fact , it as th fir t general 

h ita l buil t in H u ron ince 1927. In th P tho logy D epartm n t at t. Luke' 

D r . arl Lin W ill i m ill J ohn r ilam an d an p jut am ng other 

m ain e ined an ind p n nr re idency pro ram p cializing in t ran fu ion m dicine 

nd urg i al pathology; t . Luk pathology re i ency prog ram r m ai ned 

independent until 19 , when it formed an affiliation with UT-Houston. 

Almost as oon ho pital were built in th 'D xas M edical Center, the direc tor 

of diffi ren t re i ency pro a ram m t ro arrang e re idenc rotat ·on th rough the 

different ho pi tal chat re idents would gain fr m the pecial perti e of t h 

pathologi t in ach ho pi tal. The M .D . And r on Foundation l ad orig inally 

planned on requiring the hospitals that moved to the TMC to pecialize in 

particular disea , but that plan wa met with reat oppo ition. verrhele 

the ho pital in the TMC did en up with particular treng t h in their patholog y 

department a did th ir affilia te m e ical school . T h H ou ton-Gal e ton area 

ha develop d ell -recog niz d p rri in uch are a rdio ascu lar oncologic 

pulmonary p diarric forensic dermatologic d ntal and ophthalmologic pathology 

among others. The collaborative program organized by the directors of the arious 

re idency program benefited the resid nt by giving th m th chanc to work 

with enior pathologist with international re, urarion for excellence in a ide 

ari ty of area . 



T x • M dical enter 
Althou ·h ~lonroe D Anocr>On •~ the :mt: cor w 

mJJc h Tex~ \It Ia ~1 CenrcnTMC J n·Jltt) 111 the 19! .md 
195 .ht lt.IOilforrht l'e'Jt <>I 110rl-d ,·medatalcemerm 
rh<: 11 l south of do11ntov.n HOlli ton v. .lilt tp.ueJ l 't"lli t-Jrlier 
br \\ ll Ho"c 11ho hJd purchased the l.md currenrl1 apt I h) 
th<: ntC Hoi e~rr, rhJt intUalJ bn for' medt l enter\\ 
timhrommg. and ~fr Ho • • ld rh land o the Cit) o Ho ton. 
~lonnJe D. And~rson created .1 f 1 raon 1n 19 6 or the 
prom 1on 01 ht"alth, 1rn r Jnd t-ducauon. and the rrmrm oi that 
ioundauon usro the tund~ 10 19- ' tO ) bJck from the City of 
Houston the I l rt of land du Ho~ on, mall\ mrendeJ fo a 
meJi al center The toundauon then encour.1 · the con •re,•auon 
o( hospatal . resc:·J.flh ~ thu ·, .1nd ins(l(uuoru oi medical t lu uon 
to n·loc-atc £0 the nrc b\ prondm' land, bulldln~ fund ' and 
marchme fund The MD. Ande F mdarion o crtd to mar h 
rhe ~-00.000 appropnated b) the Tms ~~~~ l.uurc ro the 
Untle!'SII). ot' Tex · fo a CJnCl'r ':lrch h .nal tn 194l. and 
pro11dc land. The found.uaon also pro1 tded 20 a-:ro .md a mtlhon
dollar rJ.n to Bay! r Collt"t of Medi tnc, and the Housmn 
Ch~ber of CommerCl' pro11ded an add111orul '500,000 to ass1st 
Baylor in m ·m: rht· mo1c from Dati to Housron. After 1946. 
the TMC quic ·I)· exranded from Hermann H pual, Wllh It 
nWSt.'S and mtcm· qu.mers. to 1nclooe he Hermann Profi aonal 
Building 10 19-ll. Methodist Hospualm 19 1, the Arub1a Temple 
CnppleJ Ch1ldre-n· Hospualtn 1952. and )!.D. Anderson 
H patal, Tt. Children' Hospttal, . Lu ·e· Hosp1rol, and 
Jesse Jones L 1'.11), all m 1954 TheM D. Anderson Foundauon 
conumJed to f(X)(er the stabtlity and growth of rhe tnst1ruuons 10 

the T.\fC Wllh SUbseqUent (OfltnbUUOil 

T""'' ~ledrcJI Ccmcr, 19 1" l lcrmJnn lto>plf.>.l " on t he low<r loft ll•ylor Col leg< of Mt-drcu><. bardy compl<tcd , .rpp<-•rs bc:h rnd 
llerm.>.nn IIO<plfJI .ourte>y of I IA M-TMC 
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Martha . Wood M.D. 
Dt \! anJ 

a htghly tn~urnttJ Jth lo "' m the ~R"Jttr Hou con arfl hl 
.,... :d tn turr ~ ioundm.; member c. ht !lou wn Pathologt 

tctl tn 1911. md cht tact Patholo,.:t ., .rtl ot li-. 10 

1916 J.na Itt -prestJ~m o ·then wl) rro ·~ntzc.-d [J{e 

PJ.tholo,t ·.!l , t) of11. tn 19' 1 At proi · onal m ung he 
rrescml't! tenttti.: fXJJX' · and procmt'<l dtso · ton on such top• 
as wh t the prac ICe of p.uhology 11as a !((hnical or a 

1ethodi t Ho pita! 
Methodi ·t Hospttal beg.1n modest bUtldtng at the comer o( 

R())o1he and ' n Jacmro rra-ti tn dow mown Houston. The 
hospital, chartered 10 t9n. 11as tht ex~ton o a pmate hospttal 
o mall) built tn I br Dr. Oscar L ~orswMh)'. Dunn the 
fi HIIO decad or n txi tenet. :b the hosptrnl ·truggled to 
sur.'11e. Dr Ed11ard F Cooke ser.c:d the hospital' fX!tholog&St. 
harm' ht ume wnh t. Joseph' Hosptral umil ht· death tn 19' I. 

Th: ro o cht :f p.l!hologt 1 11 ta ·en bl' Dr. Manlu \V/, , who 
had bttn m pra u t m pacho!ogr m Houston mcc 1911 Dr. 
Wood rayed wtth Mechodt t Hospnalat tts locauon dowmo1 n 
unul her til-health forct'<l her to rcttre m 1945. 1t ll':b throo h Dt 
Wood's unfortunate illness that Baylor and ~!ethodt t were brought 
tmo an affiliauon a reement. Dr. Paul \X'hee er. the second prof~ 
of pathology co JOtn tht Baylor faculrr in 19-1', W':b recommended 
co Methodt as a temporary replacement for Dr ~ ' ood. but tht 
rolf a Methodt t were so pleastd wnh Dr. ~ heeler. and ht 

assoctate, Dr Wallace, that a more 1 rrnanenc ru'liltauon w :cided 
upon. Th: afiihauon between che two trummton.s became more 
con1enttnt when Methodist relocatt'<l ro the Texas Medtcal Ctncer. 
with a donauon of land from the M.D. Anderson Foundauon. and 
bwldm funds from the foondauon and from Hu h RO)• Cullen. 
Dr. Jack Abbott brid ed the move from the o!d locauon to the 
nt~\ ; ht ser. ed a restdency m patholo rat Merhodisr from 1949 to 
1952. and rhtn took a full. tme position ar rhe hospttal for rhe next 

2' )'('3JS, joined by Dr. Berne Newton, :ilio from rhe fxult.y at Baylor 

Jth pathology changing so quickly aftc:r 1910, the problem or cducau ng 

phy ician about pathology ervice an<.l maintaining randards of pract ice among 

parholog1 r became more pre mg. The 1n ricution of clinical pathological 

conference in most ho piral helped co keep the pathologi c and the cl inician 

attune I, bur it al o erved as a monitor on the randard or pracci e wichtn the 

ho pical. During the lace 1930 , Dr. {arrha Wood helped organtze a h tday 

afternoon eminar for the med ical ca fat Mechodt t Ho~pi cal, in which she u ually 

di cributcd !ide for che group co identify and participated in che d iscussion 

.... . char ran rhe gamut from philo oph t ethic co fee .... " 
~ 

At Baylor Dr. Paul h eler organized a imi lar sl ide semi nar, ' hich wa open co 

anyone incere red in attending including re idencs and basic cienci r from ocher 

in ritutions. That tradition was continued for year at Baylor, bur local patholog ists 

were oon invited co participate a. welL Everyone brougl c his or her own micro cope 

and lic.lc were provided by any patholo ri r \ ho had inrere ring ca e co hare. 

T he eminar coull be grueling, ince e cry per on w expected co comment on 

ch of the case p re nt I by rhe parrici r anr ; bu r ir ' a very well attended all 

th am . When Dr. p jur arrived in Hou ton in 1961 he as impre ed with 

the ca liber of che community pacholog i t ' ho participated in the eminar . 

'fht, Fndoy .Ut<rnoon sl•do sommnrs ac B•ylor Dep., rtmont o( Pathoi08Y• 19$2. Dr. 
Courcesy of HAM -TMC. 



\'i'illiam 0. Rw ell, M.D. 

Dr. Russe I " one c· rhe foundme mem I) of ·ne \fO 
Ande . Cux r CX·Her .. f'l·m • cha1r tht l)t-p rtrntm oi 
Parho!ogy from <). -llJ~~ Pnor co h1~ nur( ar ~IDACC. Dr. 

R ·II caught m rill- UQ.:I al Pathology Dq.,utmenr ar 
\X ashmgton 'm1e m " hool of Medtctll( Although Dr. Russell 
u ·ptti lizeJ m nruropltho.o ·y. h1 · me-arch lOI~reJ uch d11erse 

ropt · · chmgt-> m lung cdl· mdu eJ br cob.uco, and 
"rocht-mt<3.! and bJo.:hemJC3 diJg 1 oi mahgnanr melanoma. 
D Russell mJ hr collt\t u a MDACC are ·no11 n tor 3 number 
o 1, mlicmr comnbu[lons co parho o y • membran filter 
~hmqu~ for proc ·m., ex 'oham( . rolog~ Jmtn for lung 

cancer screenm , 3 tl'l:hnique for ~uonin • 11 hole organs tor rud1 
o he mock ot pre-Jd and ~ra •e di~ dt1dopmtnr; and rh~ 
ad:~puuon of the cr;osm. a rt'Search m trumenr 10 h1Stochemt tr): 

for cold lumber frou:n st·won m bboratOI}' dtJgnosl . 

'\ ' hen the I lou~ron , onety ot Cl1n1c.ll Patholog tsts (I ISCP) wa~ organtzed in J 918, 

one of rlw expres'> 1 urpost'S of lh • souely was to r;use the standards ot work in 

local clinic.tl pathology labs The I I CP ininally approached thts cask b} sponsonng 

monthly t<:nttfic calk. ac the I larris ouncy Medic;ll ocict} (l I .M ). T l c.: monthlr 

1 re entatwns on t0p1 s tn pacholog and lht II. CP annual slide: semtnar \ ere open 

to non-p.tthologist · .1 · well, and rhty erved as a form of connnlllng medical 

education. '\ hen Dr. I {ill u •ge red chat the ( l P in ttc instrument manufiKturcrs 

to demon trare their equipment ar ·ome of the ·ociccy's meet ing , he: propo eel ira 

a mean fo r gaining financial ·uppon fo r rhe soucry, bur al o as a' ay co keep local 

pathologt t up co dace on what rech ntque ' ere currently avai lab le. 

Dr. W illiam Ru ell concencr, ted orne of hi efforc on fo reri n , on-going 

education fo r 1 arhologi r th rough indi idual oncacr. W hen pacholog po irian 

became avai lable around rhe medical center he encou raged the in t itution co hire 

g raduate of Washi ngron ni er icy chool of Medicine. Dr. Lauren Ackerman 

wa chair of urgical pathology ac Wa hin ton Univer i t , and he wa a major 

proponent for remo ing the pachologi c from isolat ion in t he lab racory and 

making the pacbolog i can active participant in the cl inic and th op rac ing 

cheater. Through D r. Ru ell ' inAuence, a large number of parhologi t came from 

c. Loui co fill po ition in a lmost e ery in titurion at t he medical cencer. T hi 

included Dr . Pau l Wheel r H arlan pjut Will iam Jill Edward Reynold 

Wil on Brown Roberc 0 ' eal Robert Fech ner, Jo eph kinner id Ander on 

franz Leidler Frank To, n end and Peter Marcu e. Ru ell ' idea ' a rhac each 

parhologi r, p laced in cracegic po irian in local ho p ica! ' ould be able co 

educate phy ician in each in cicucion about pathology increa e t he judic iou u e 

of pathology erv ice and i c in trai n ing the next generation of pathologi c . 



\\ ilham T. Hill. \ I D. 
f 

H 

11 II mo od~tr fllthO! ~~ t . rot.un~ 

m1h1.uy 10 help alh te tl1e ·we norta of 1 tho _'I 1 m 

H ·con. D .lhll 110r ·td bn H) J. tholog1 : m Fhm 
\!1 h1,:an. blll w COli ed klo Houston b1 Dr.lmd Jl t. 

l.u~c· Epr Of'Jl Hospu.1l. and b1 Dr Russell, who urc:d h1m 
H ton~ h1m. 

Dr. H1ll 11 UlStrumemal m the mi:z:11ion ol the Gulf <AIS1 

Re 1011J.l Blood Ctme and a progr.1m for procurememlll<l 
It lamauon of o • J.ll:), amon, man) ()(her amv111l'S He ills 
been a pamcularlr m-e member o che H P lll<l che P. 
concnbuun ub:;cmnally co boch organ1Z.1CIOns dfons co mamwn 
h1 h stJ.Ild.ml£ of pr.!l nee among pacholo i c lll<l co secure rhe1r 
proless:ooal andm chrou hour Te.· 

Dr. Hill ay that many clinician ' ere initially uncomfortable with t he pathologi t 

coming our of rhe lab and many e enriall told him to go back ' here he belonged 

b c u e pachologi c didn 't kno' clinical diagno i . Ho' e er a number of cli nician 

qu ick ly came co favor uch collab rat ion after che per p cci e he offered < a 

pacholo i r pro ed u eful. ne of h i early experience with uch collaboration 

' a during hi mi litary rvice at Brook Arm Ho pica! ' h n he wa ked co 

care bacceriolo ic cul tu re on rwo child ren who had burn covering 0% of their 

bod i . T he patient and che doctor all cr ied as the children were unbandaged for 

ti ue ampl ing; e enrua ll ch m di al roup n aged a local opera inger to 

come di trace both phy ician and patient during uch proced ure . Faced ' irh the 

medical challenge pos d by ten burn Dr. Hill began u ing need le b iop ie 

to determine rhe deprh of burn . nee the depth of burn ' a determ ine l, it w 

much ea ier co ' ork our appropriate rreacment . 

Many of the parholooi t who worked in med ical in ticution here ha e im ilar 

torie to cell of -.: inning o er cl inical colleague co the idea of parholo i t a 

valued contributor ro clinical deci ion-making . For xample pachologi t pecial izing 

in tran fu ion medicine pro ided much needed and appreciated med i al con ultation 

in a ariety of ituation from life- aving aphere is technique co ch pecialized 

support of cardio ascular urg ry, cancer and trauma parienc . Dr. Tomas Kli ma 

w particularly impre sed' hen he arri d in Hou ron in 1970 co ee th mph~ 

p ia ed on cooperation b t\ en cl in ician and pathologi t in che med ical in tirut ion 

here. By compari on he found European pathologi t to be far mor i olatcd 

from clinician . 



AL 

\ftolcc H. Kciller, 1.0. 
I htc• the h,ef of ~1\..( m1 ' the 

\!1.\h ai!Xt rcmem m G II con, m1 tt-d 
n pemlc tr~mm~ m f'lthologl' 1 he me 

11 en 1uon. and gam red comment on her concnbu[lon. to 
mro1C1 10 le early 1916 Alter \\Orkm,: as an ms a :tor 
m p.uho!o_::1 J.lld ~UP' I l f\ltholo 'I t Jt U T.\IB. Or !\tiller 
w 'ch: t p.tt 'I r J! Ht•mJnn H nalrrom 19-- unull,er 
rtmem t m I<> I . Dr. K 1lltr maJntau~ed her ailili.lllon with 
'TMB. commuun" to G.tht ton t\\1 r a 11etk co tl': lh cheR". and 

also tJblrhed Jn. !lii!Juon 11 11h B.tylor. ai cr che med1cal - hool 
mo1ed to H ·ton m I J he rtee11ed boord erub:auon m 

f\!1 ['!thology 10 19 -. rht l'l'.lf after boo.rd emfir.1uon in 
p.tthol()<~) 11 ntabh hed. he also served as f\llho!Ogl t for 
HerffiJ.Iln Ho;piral lor J.ll dd1uonal year 10 l <>51. dunng a ttnod 
of rop1d rransJuon for Hermann Hosp1 al. when tht complwon of 
aot11 ho;p1t.ll bUIIdm • .tdd a ond. mu h !:lo: r. l.!boratO!). 

C;llll Ol · 11. ·u . an arc: ·pteul mtern tor a f\ltholo"!St 
110r ·m • 10 a hospital that excluded, at least Jmually. any p.tutor· 
COfl>Id rt-d co hl· concasloo.s, inwroblt, or tns:me. In .tddmon to 
runmn he lX1 holo r labs as a busy chmcal semce dtjXlrtmenc, 
·he also taught ffiJ.Il)' cohort o mtems, r 1dtot , medical 
rcchnolo~ 1 rs. J.lld nu mg studtnt : establi hed an au tops)· · n•1ce 
(o; 1m ems and ~rafT ro mend; and mrrodu ed 11ee : )' clm1cal 
fGtho!ooy conieren es. \\'hen M. D Anderson Cmcer Cemu r 
pro11ded clinical sen· ces m 194' 10 22 hosp1rol bed provt<kd for 
rhet use m Hermann Hospnal. Dr. Keille volunteered her rv1c 
.iS jXltho 1·1. One of her first proJects was to analt'ZC the chnical 
uuli :of the Pap mw m d1a nosmg utenne cancer. he conunued 
ro sefl e as a consul cane m cancer d iagnosi fo both He mann 
Hospnal and ~f.D. Anderson Hosp11al until her health dcchned m 
195-i. four yws prior to her death. 

pro about 1930. patholog ist work1ng in the Hou con 'Galvcsron area rr, ined 

rhetr own medical technologi r through apprenticeship. At t . Jo eph I Jospiral, 

as at many ocher ho pi tal , rrain tng of medi al cechnologt c w, · an mformal pare 

of the pathology laboracor · fun Lion beginning in 19 I when the lab fir r hccame 

a ervice under the di rection of a 

ingle phy 1cian , rach r chan a ec 

of equipment acce ible co all 

phy ician . r n 1927 , Dr. Vi lee 

Keiller had che assi ranee of 

two ho pttal inc rn " hom he 

har d with all the ocher med ical 

deparcmenr in H ermann H o pitaL 

he had no techn ician devoted ro 

laboracory work or trained in it 

ce hn ique unril he began co 

t rain them her elf. In 192 , d1e 

Am ri an ociecy of linical 

Pachologi c e cabli hed an 

accredi tation program for ho p ical 

craining med ical cechnolog i t 

through apprenrice hip, and began 

a reg istry of medical technic ians 

meeting acceptable le el of 

training and kill. 

Duri ng che 19 0 many ho p ita! in chi area further organized their med ical 

technology uaining programs: Dr. Meyer Bodansky, chair of chem ical pathology 

at TMB, rarced a medical technology trai ning program ar J ohn ealy Ho p ita! 

in 1930. In 1940, Dr. Bodan ky fa ored the eventual integration of med ical 

technology training into the un iver icy curriculum, but he in i red char pract ical 

experience was far more valuable than lecture and laboratory exercises in the 

ab ence of uni ersicy program . One of hi pri mary concern wa that the alary 

of medical rechnologi c wa nor commensurate with their training so the 

temptation to et up independenc lab in competit ion with parhologi rs" ould be 

o erwhelming . t . Jo eph ospital also de eloped a program in the same period. 

At Hermann Ho piral , The chool of Medical Technology was approved by the 

American ociety of Clinical Patholog ist as a chool in J une of 1943, rhe same 

year chat the national Board of Reg istry of Medical Technologi t topped 

certifying cechnologi t who were trained by apprenriceship. The Hermann 

program was unusual both in requiring three years of college, and in having a 

colleg affiliation it elf. In the decade after WWII, Memorial, c. Luke' Epi copal , 

Methodis t , and the Veteran · Admini cration hospitals all scarred schools for 

medical technologist as well. 



Hermann Ho pita! 
I 

n 10 the parho!o y dtf.l:l.rtmem c 
IC for the hosp1 calm 1915 and 

h1m, .!l1d wor ·~-d at Hmnann 
H ptt:il unul ht:· urcmem tn 194 The ncellent patholo"y 

-rru11<kll b) Dr; .. Mtlhk.m .md Keiller ootrtbuted to 
He-rmann H ·pttal' nredtt.atton 10 19r b) the AmenC'Jll Coll~e 

• : ll)\tUIS. Alter Dr K ller !'('Ured, Dr W1lson G Brown JOin~ 

the till .md al)O ~tl'\ i 21 )M chttf JX!tholo •t t 

o~ 0. L \ tS\Iorthy eft hiS tate of' ]00,000 to HerRlJiln 
Hosp1wl m 1935. m bt: used for pathological rest.UCh, edtKlltoo, 
and tqUJpment. The fu..;t nutor ~-pansl()n oi b fll£e C'JlllC ·ith 
d~ rcmoddinc of the nuin OO>pttalm 1949. when nt"' & iht1 
v. r pro\!<kd tor borh blood ban:tng and !ahoratO£} equipment 
and !-'Cf'>OO!lCI The ori 1rul Herm.mn Hospl!al buiklin was 
remodd in 1955.TheSJITI(y ,aradioisompccommttt , 
~ b) Dr. Bro11 n, obra1ned hcm.ng from the Atomic Enctgy 
Comm1 1011 for the USl' of radio1odint: ior diagno;uc and thtr.tpeuuc 
UieS. The commiHtt aho reqoot~ pcrmi ·ioo for the ust of othtr 
rad!olsocopts JS wdl. under the diremon of the n~ly formed 
L\:rmtment oi ·IKie~r ~fedicine. By 1965. Hemunn lud more 
than .?0, sq dedi wed to labor.uory ;p;xe. cOmJXIred to the 
2000 sq. fttt ~~u13.ll) pCOI 1ded m 192). The enure thud &or of 
a fle\1 v. in~ to the hospital "' dt..,-ored to JX!tholo rlabs m 196-. 

Hermann H01p11al \\3S ont of the fe\1 local ho$pnals co g;yn 

•prro1al for JX!tholog) !dency pro ram in 1957. mdeptondtnt 
of an) acackmtc aftili•uon. In 1968, the pathology residtnq 
p rJm was extended irom a rhn:t·ym program to four yt:ll'>, and 
the program renuined halpif.ll based unnl Hermann$ i~liltion 
w1th CT·H()US{on m 1972. 

De pice the g rowing number of chool for medical technology in chi area, the 

horcage of well-t rained technolog i c and che overabundance of inadequately 

trained and unregistered medical technologi t continued co be a major problem 

for pathologi t who increasing ly relied upon medical technologists co keep a lab 

running . T he proper rraining for medical technolog ists was an issue frequently 

d i cu ed by pachologi c ince the 1920 . Technolog i ts inadequately trained 

in commercial school po ed a danger co patient and made it d ifficult for 

patholog ist co control the qual icy of care in ho pital laboracorie where 

technologists were hired by the hospital admini crator and not che patholog i c. 

One of the problems wa that g raduates of commercial schools wich horc t raining 

cour e had no problem finding job g iven the chronic horcage of medical 

technician . There " a then licde jncencive for chose entering training to complete 

three year of college and a year of lab \ ork ro qualify as a registered medical 

technologi r when aspiring cecboiciao could complete a horr course after 

finishing hig h schooL orne pachologi t feared that the constant push to raise 

the requirements for registration would create an overly academic atmo phere and 

rhereby di courage all of the beccer scudenr . 



Chari B. ande , M.D . 
. Dr nde 11 s 

urrem Te 
j.'l!holo~•>t' to t il boord ccruticJnon m p.uoolo.~r m 1936. the 
)l"lr the procrJ.Ill 11 • msmut . In 1942. Dr. md~r; ~arne \ICC· 

p .1dtm of the Amtman lt'l' of 01n1 I PJtholog• ·r · and 
hortl~ thereaittr mol (0 H ton to JOin th. r.uhology lt.ill 3 

~( D. And oon Gn r Hthpltal. 

De pnc thl' toncern 0\cr the prolifc·rartOn of ommcrual school~ or mcdKal 

technolog . the 1 <ttholo~tsts vehemently oppo ·ed the rdea of licensure of mcd•cal 

ttchnologr ts . ne such IICenslllg bdl' as uHroduced to the Texas legislature in 

1950 by the Assouarron of Mcd•cal Tcchnologr ts, a group of commc:rual mediCal 

technology school owners . Dr. harlc: andcr , the first pre idem of the I I P, 

expre ed ht. complete oppo icion co the btU and suggested char, llll CP memb<:rs 

do everything po ible co oppo e an ·imtlar htlls. Parholog • t obje ted co any 

orr of liccn rng forte hnolog• cs becau.e it would interpo e the. rate becwe·n the:: 

pacholo •i c and th technolog• t and the:: requirement. for licen ing would become 

quickly outdated a the practice of clinical pathology ad anced rapidly. 

The H CP add re ed the i ue again in 196 1. T h member hip tu rned co public 

education for high chool en ior about c, reer in med ical technology, and 

oluncary regi cration b the AMA and th College of American Pachologi t 

(CAP) co elevate randard of tra ining fo r technologi t and alleviate the chronic 

h0rtage of qualified medical rechnologi t . The ociety organi zed a committee on 

health fa ir for high chool cudenr , and Dr . Elizabeth Poweli and J ohn Thomas 

collab rated with local med ical rechnolog i t co prepare a di play on the different 

asp ct of pathology. T he di play on ti ue work blood bank chemical analy e , 

bacteriology and hematology " er intended to ed ucate hig h chool tudem about 

med ical technology a a pot ncia l career, and co in fl uence them co p ur ue good 

ccaining and cerrificarion . The di play feacu red all rhe late c equipment in 

diagno tic pathology including a cryo cat many large piece of apt aracu from 

the clinical lab lid projection from microbiolog y, and mannequin repre enting 

blood donor and patient . Variou memb rs of H P al o volunteer d co accend 

career day at lo al high chool co an ' er que cion about med ical t hnology 

as a profe ion . 



cudtn r .tc rhe nt cr H of Tcx.tS- Hou\ron hool o i t<dJCa l Technology, 1975 

In 196 B yl r a r d th c ntinuin h rt 5 f ualifi d t chnologi t b 

that th dir ct r fall th m ical technolo y cho 1 in Hou ton 

or c ntral urriculum [i r the didactic p rtion f the me ical 

t i t ' training . ayl r f[i re to con uct t he idactic lectur for fi 

h ur r w k . T he x ur wa to 1mpr v th quality of the ariou 

nd th uality f the tu ent . An ded bonu w th 

pp rtunity t deer e the number of in truer r hour r quir to train aU the 

m ical t chnologi t . n chool ch to parri ci pate in the plan: Bapti t 

M m rial M th t . J o ph t . Luke Epi cop l Th ¥ reran Admini rrarion 

a Chil r n' untry H o ital Di crier ho pital . H rmann 

H ital with a 11-e t bli hed chool of it wn id not parti ipat, . Th 

f: cul ty w r rawn fr m 11 f the h l and in lu e not only pathologi t 

but other hy ician medical technolo o-i t microb · olo i t bioch mi t and 

immunolo6 i t among oth r . The lecture pro ed to be uch a thorou h t rainin 

in bioch mi t ry h m colo y blood bankin microbiolo y rolo para itolog y 

and clinical micr c py that r id nt and graduate tudent 1 o fr qu nd 

atten ed the lectur . In 1972 UT-Hou ton M ical · ch l formaliz· d th o rlap 

in clinical ath logy training for me ical cechnolog i t g ra u te · tu 'ent an 

re ident by mer in their re idenc pro ram with th Hermann Ho p ital chool 

of M dical 'D chn 1 g y. 

D pit 1nnum rabl chan 

acill tin per ct1 of th 

c nt nt in th fi ld and th 

in th l cati n and faciliti for t a hin 

m dical community on atholo y the 

rlap b tw n pathol y and other e 

patholo i t in thi are ha e m intained throug hout thi c ntury 

commltm nt t ducation. Thi mpha i on con tantly l 

th 

i ntific 

rcment 

tron 

ducarion for m ical tu nt for m dical t chn l gi t and for th m l 

ard in 

ha 

th b n n f th mo t ucc ful tactic u by 1 al th l 

caliber f athol y ractice in th i area. It ha 

the ood r utation of th medic l in titution h r 



~esearch 

A lthough re earch in medical chool i often thought of as a po c WW IJ 

phenomenon , the pacholog i r in Hou con and lve con had in orporared re carch 

inco rh ir academi and clinical ercing long before. Adm ircedly, the cope of 

re earch wa limited by rhe heavy ervice and reaching demand bur it was a 

re~ular parr of parholog practice and reaching all the arne. Ar UTMB re earch 

wa nor rhe major preoccupation char it w ac some ocher medical in ci tucion , 

but faculty member did pur ue their own re earch incere ts and encouraged 

cudenr to do rhe am . In rhe fir t catalog, after Dr. m ith had de cribed rhe 

commirmenr of the deparrmenr ro reaching, he added rhe commenr rhat , 

"Throughout rhe cour e the laborarorie and equipment are available co such 

cudenc as may de ire co pro ecuce pecial line of scud of inve cigacion wichouc 

further e. pense, rhe reacher in charge of ch i department being anxiou co foster 

any uch tendencie on rhe part of rhe cudenr of the school. "
6 

Thi atmo pher 

of upporcing re earch inrere c among rudenc , bur nor requiring it, per isted for 

everal decade . Meanwhi le, the faculty at T MB found rime co pur ue re earch of 

their own, de pice che face char chere wa no ouc ide fund ing co upporc the work. 

The creacion of extramural g rant program , fi rst in the arional Cancer Institute 

wirh ir inception in 193 , and later in ocher acional In ciruce of Health ( IH) 

provided a major new source of funding for re earch in pathology. The ability of 

biomedical re earchers , during both WWI and WWII, co quickly produce major 

ad ance \vith immediate practical applications in mil itary medicine impre ed che 

entire country with the advantages of federal funding for research, despite persistent 

resi ranee among biomed ical cienri r and med ical practitioner co government 

in olvemenr in their profe ions. The cope of possible advance was e pec ially 

evidenr in serology and blood banking, services chat had seeded wi thin 1 athology. 

Re earch in pathology benefited sub cancially from the new availability of funds . 

The role of IH after WWII was agreed co be the funding of only basic biomedical 

research, as a concession co the AMA, which crongly opposed any role for the 

federal government in medical education except in providing fund for building. 

Howe er, with a evere shortage of all medical personnel, including pachologi t , 

in the aftermath of WWII and during the Korean War, and the drain of 

biomedical 1 er onnel from academic in cirutions co the more financially lucrative 

fie lds of pri ace practice and indu cry, IH wa highly concerned with the icalicy 

of academic programs educating future generation of both basic cienci t and 

practitioner . 

The IH staff member and Advi ory councils emphas ized that good medical 

research was absolutely in eparable from good medical education. Training 

grant were allowed only in cancer and menta l health. To get around Pre idem 

Eisenhower' 1952 prohibition again c IH funding of medical education the 

advisory council adopted a tacit ranking cheme chat encouraged the education 

of "good" re arch cienti t over the production of knowledge it elf. In awarding 



Elocuon iJCrosc~ 1 B•rl r College o( M<d t tne, c•r<"• 1962 
Courtts)' HAM-TM . 

gr.1nc the> gave highe. c priorit) co: l) rc carch in mucions rhac had ubsranrial 

t'ducanonal role , ~) eni r in e cigacor who included graduate tudents or residents 

rn che project, and 3) young in escigacor who looked prom• ·ing bccau e of reputation 

of cherr mencors. They al o en ·d co lengthen che rime of gram so chat medical 

chool · could accracc and keep h1gh-qual icy faculty in rc pon e co che Reed Report, 

an e. cen 1 e rudy during 195 1 f che needs of medical chool and che effec t of 

e. cram ural gram funding. ne of the outcomes of chat report and ocher cudie was 

the in cicucion of a pecial Fellow hip Program, pecdically for re earch training . 

The effect of federa l funding on re earch 111 pathology i e idem in che annual 

rep rt of che parholo •y department at Baylor ollege of Med icine. In che 

academic year 1952-1953, Dr. Wallace, che department chair expre ed d i may 

at che lack of an acci e re earch program, whi I ackno' ledging chat his d ire for 

a crong rc earch component had been subordi nated co che pre ing ne d among 

local ho pical for pathology er ic in t he rime ince Baylor had m ed co 

Hou ton. H e felt chat it ' ould ha e b en " .. . undiplomatic and I chin k would ha e 

be n " ron a far a che local need i concerned co ha e tu rned do\ n cercain of 

che reque c fo r i can e in rh ho pica l laborarorie ... .. ' Bur after nine years in 

H ou con, che pacholog i c ac Baylor felc they ' ere fi nally reaching a balance, where 

re arch mig ht cake a mor 1 rominenr role, and D r. W: llace w d ear chat re earch 

' a che ing le mo c ig ni ficanc need in che department. By 1961, the full -rime 

fa u lcy ha I increas d co fifteen nine were engaged in re arch projec t and four 

wer upporced by fund from che federal government. The re earch project 

covered a wide array of topic incl ud ing: exp rimem al acherosclero i in rae far 

and hypercen ion in pyridoxine deficiency pecific idencificacion of pathogenic 

fung i ich Auore cent ant ibody ce hnique rad iation effect on che central nervous 

y cern pulmonary d i ea e rhe effect of hypercen ion on pulmonary arcerie , d rug

induced colonic polyp and carcinomas in rae myocard ici in ox ackie B viral 

infl crion and blood lip ids in experi mental athero clero i . Plan for che following 

year included che addition of two more re earch pacholog i c co che fa ulcy, on 

in neuropatholog y and one in cardiovascular d i e· e . The TMB pathology 

department had a similarly broad re earch prog ram, in luding project on 

carcinogene i tumor mecaboli m, p ineal g land relation hip 1mmune 

mechani m endocrine rumor , and radiobiology. 

One of che primary ways in which federa l research funding assi ted medical chools 

and hospital boch in their research and cheir reaching capacicie , was in providing 

fund for che equipment of laboratories. Althoug h equipment purchases were 

pecifically earmarked for re earch, che con iderable o erlap between re earch 

and reaching meant chat che educational function of pathology department 

al o beneficed . Baylor arranged 900 quare feet of laboratory pace pecifically 

for experi mental pathology in 1961 when che department hi fted thei r pathology 

mu eum into che cudent laboracorie co make room fo r experimental laboratories 

for re earch in achero clerosi , and electron micro copy. A generou contribution by 

Mr. Ben Taub eq uipp d the am Taub Memorial Ele tron-mi ro opy Laboratory 

with an RCA-Er 1U 3F electron microscope darkroom equipment, and two ulcra

microcomes with tereo and phase micro cope . Furni hings and basic equipment 

were funded by a Cardiova cular Re earch Center Grant, one of the new 

mu ltidisciplinary grant g i en by IH de igned co encourage large collaboraci e 

project . The department acqui red an additional 3 00 quare fe c of experimental 

laboratory space che ery nexc year wi th mo c of the space de oted to micro cope 

laboratorie for individual faculty and e eral ocher for radioi otope ti ue 

culture pulmonary hi cology, and hemacopathology lab . From 1962 co 196 
Baylor enjoyed an enormou g rowth in re earch capabil icie through federal funding. 



H. reph n Gallager. ~I. D. 
Dr G.Ub.;cr 1010C'd Dr. Russell' ' p o p.nholog1 1 J l 

MD. And rson Canm Ctnrtr m 1956 and 11 

The H tephen G.Uiager Annll.ll Res1dtms and Fdlo11 Program 
11 • abh h~ br rhe H P ro honor h1m; h ro1dem or ello11 
who presen a research paper ar rh1 annUli e1enr IS pro1·1d~ 

1111h a upend. 

Dr. G.Uia er compler~ hiS m~ical ~uca 10n r Ttmple ni1c!'Sil) 
m 1916. and compl r~ a tdtne)' ar Germamown Hosp1ralm 
Ph1bdelph1a He rved m rhe mthran mf(li corps rcSerYtS 
while complttmg ht medical rr.umn , and rhen roo: a JXlSIIIOn 

rant p:uholo lSI ar Chester and Germantown Hosptrals m 
Phtbdelplua. He spent rM ·ears JS chtef of laboratory ~c ar 
Fort ' x befOR jOtmn he ·raff ar MDACC. ile ar )JDACC. 
he exref!Stl·d)· researc~ breast cancer, usmg a rechmque o whole 
o secuomng. Dr G.Uia er 11 very acmt tn numerous 
p tonal organtzauons rda1ed ro (3ll(er and par hoi y. 

·1 he n.uion.d pn:occup.toon wa th c.tn<.er, .tnd the con<.erHration of publtc funds for 

rt e.trch on <..uHu, great!} e:-..p<tndtd ne\\ rolt:s or parholog1srs boch as collabora(lvt: 

r<.· eardwrs an teams of spt:Ct;tltsr and ,, . high ly alued dtagnosctc clt ntoans ' orking 

111 concerr " 1rl1 surgeon · co hagn e cancer 1n earlt r <;rage ' hen <, urg K.tl u carmc:nc 

m1ghr effect a cure. Dr. Russ<:l l, at M DA , commenced that, "The lamor abouc 

c.mcer readily 1n<.reastng a~ it is d i rurbe [ ac} rhe conservat ive phy ician pk-ase 
" che llwesrtg<uor and confu e rhe 1 ubi i ... The re< ' ere parracularl>• 

1 lea ed wi th che clamor abou t ancer' a char tr foc u ed acrent i n, and fundin •, 

on rhe parholo •i c' fo rre- rhe expliCation o r the p h io log i pro e accou nt in • 

for a change from normal ro abn rmal, cmcl rh a1 p lt c, cion of char kn wledgc ro 

ever da cl ini al 1 racr i e. 

Ic ' a parholo •i r , n c biolo i r who fi r t addre ed ancer a a biolog i pr blem 

ubjecr co organized in e ri •arion and 1mpro ed rh rap . It wa al o pacholog i t 

' ho helped e rabli h char the run cion an I r ' ch f an r cell ou ld be moderated 

by xrr in ic face r . ancer ' a nor imply normal cell run . mok wichouc rea on, 

or a uri u bur incon. equenrial ymprom of ocher d i ease a ' a orig inall y 

beli ed bur a di , 

I el and uch c. crin ic facror · a expo ure r arcinogcn ic ub ran e irradiation 

and iru e . \1 ich ch i informacion, ancer b am a d i ase chat ould be 

in e ri •aced. not mer ly a a urio icy, bur a an y ther d i e e ' irh an et iology 

and progn i and a ariecy of a nue for inter encion in a pecifi c di ea e proce 

Th roug h rhe p r 1 cci e on cancer g i n by parhol g i c ' irh D r . Ru ell , 

H . reph n allage r J ame Buder ). Le lie mirh and J ohn M. Lukeman at 

MD A p laying a major role cancer b am a pre ntable di e e o r ac le c 

one that could be moderated ' ich ch rap uri a encs. Ac MDACC, m uch of t he 

re arch focu ed on earl derccrion of cancer prior co overt ymprom . ne of the 

fir r projecr was on exfo liat ive cyrolog , adapt ing mear technique co ancer of 

lun romach urinary cracr and other ice . W ich lung cane r a leadi ng cau e of 

death , ch MDA caff al o in ci cu red a jo int pulmonary cytolog y program with 

the arional ancer In t icure and leveloped a membrane filter techn ique for 

d iag no i . Dr. alia er re i e I and modern ized an old technique of whole organ 

ecrion ing ro rudy rhe xrenr and b havior of ariou cancer . ne of ch 

contribu t ion mo c u efu l co ur ical patholog y was the development ar MDACC 

of the open ryo car for making hig h quality frozen ri u I ide that could b kepc 

a permanent !ide afcer enzyme hi cochemical and immunochem ical cudie had 

be n 1 erfo rmed . 

The experience of che parholo y departments ac UTMB, Baylor, MDA C, 

and T-Hou ron i llu trace everal crends char affected all academic pathology 

department . Al thoug h re earch conducted in che laboratory had been an integral 

parr of pathology for decade before WWII, parholog i c who pur ued re earch 

project had mo ely done o on their own rime, ac their own expense. T hi chan ed 

afcer WWJI , when federal fund were de oced co supporting re earch as an integ ral 

parr of medical educat ion in univer icy-affi liated institution . Parholog i t were 

particularly ager co avail them elve of the e new re arch opporcunicie in the 

1950 and 1960 becau e che field of patholog y w percei ed co be in a cri i . 

In 195 , Dr. . Burt Wolbach emeri cu profe or of patholog ical anatomy at 

rhe Pecer Bent Brig ham Ho pica! in Bo ron, de cribed the care of pathology 

doleful. In hi ie\ , urgical and clinical parhologi r had b come o indi pen able 

co med icine char che cientific and re earch a peer of pacholo y had b en 
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~e pice the relat i ly mall number of pathologi ts at UTMB, women 

filled a ignificanc role in the Department of Pathology from early in the century. 

r . Marie Charlot te haefer, 1archa A. Wood and Violet Keiller were among the 

earlie c cudenc co raduace from che U ni er icy of Texa Medical Department in 

alve con and o on co pra rice or t ach path logy a full- ti me oc upation . lc i 
fortunac for the women\ ho trai ned a pachologi t at TMB that Dr. Allen]. 

mi th did not bring with him from the U ni er icy of Penn yl ania it ultra-

con ervacive iew of \ omen in che medical worl . The U niver icy of Pennsylvania 

adamantly refu ed co admi t women as m d ical cudenr until after WWI; by 

contrast, the Uni rsiry of Texas Medical Branch was coeducational from the 

our ec. Female cudcnc no doubt benefited from D r. mitb ' op inion that che 

influence of omen in the clas room was good . In commencing in 1917 on the 

impact of" omen in the med ical chool , Dr. mith reported that che" omen were 

excellent cudenrs. 

The arne year, Dr. W . . Career, dean of the ni er icy of Texas Medical Branch, 

expre ed pride in the fact char TMB had alway been co-educational. Even 

though che chool rarely had large number. of female medical scudenc it averaged 

ceo or twelve omen in each clas of 88 student . Dr. Career admitted chat he had 

been prejudiced again t co-education when he first arrived at UTMB in 189 . 
Howe er, after experience in the coeducational school, he " as ·· ... rrongly in fa or 

of thi arrangement and belie e ic co be the very best chat can be made .... The 

tremendou co t of medical education ac che 1 re ent time make it hig hly de irable 

that \ omen hould ha e the pri il g of attending medi al chool in good 

tand ing in different pare of che country and hould nor be re cricted co a limited 

number of chool for women exclusively."
9 

This caunch upport forth medical 

education of women in a univer icy-affi liated medical chool wa highly unu ual. 

Although women rarely held full faculty po icion ac UTMB during the early 

years, with the notable exception of Dr. chaefer, women did fill a ig nificant role 

in the education of medical tudenc , e pecially in pathology. Many of the po ition 

a in cruccor in pathology were filled by women who trained in medicine at the 

chool . Between 190 1 and 1903 when che Department of Pathology had four 

members Dr. chaefer was che demon rracor in hi cology, general biology, and 

embryology. These cour es were Iacer recognized as a eparate department in 1912. 
For every year bet:ween 1907 and 1914, " omen erved as fellow, student 

as i cane , or as i cane in pathology, making up the third person in a three-per on 

department. Again in 191 to 1921 a woman Dr. Anna Mary Bowie w the 

only in cruccor in pathology in addition co the profes or of pathology Dr. H .D. 

Hartman. In 19 0-1932 Dr. Ellen D . Fur y wa che fourth member in a four

person department. 
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chr u h h r an1zat1 n f th path l y curriculum co focu mor on mall 
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rc::e change in pathology education d uring che fir c half of tbi enrury \ ere 

paralleled by im ilar change in cbe prac tice of pathology. Ju c a parholog wa 

raughc within a grear ariecy f medi al di cip l10e in rbe early l900 , patholog y 

' a p rac ticed or ignored b a ' ide ariet of phy i ian and urgeon a parr of 

their g neral practice. The emergence of pathology special i c in the 1910 marked 

a h ift in borh the location of pathology prac tice, and che people re pon ible for 

1 rformi ng laboracor ervice . Buc the a ceprance of parholog i r as peciali c 

depended on che acceptance of che idea char pathology \ coo compli at d for 

general pract it ioner ro m cer and char pachologi cs po e ed unique technical 

kill . The im pli ficacion and automation of laboratory technique graduall y 

changed che p ractice of pathology from a olo o cupacion inco one entailing rhe 

delegation of much roucine ' ork to medical rechnologi r and Iacer to machine . 

As a con eguence parholo isr found chemselve ha ing co argue crenuou ly, once 

again chat pacholo i r provided valuable ervice chi ri me in interpretacion 

rather chan in c chnique. World War Il dramatica lly changed rhe demand for 

pathology er ice expanded che med ical fi eld in wh i h parholog i c made major 

contribution and blurred rh line between prac tice and re earch. 
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P.trholog}. cl I( \\<lS hrst t<lllght 10 Galvescon under Dr mJth , wa a 11.:0 e of 

<.orrelanon , ttaciHng the ph} SIC Jan to' tsual1ze' hac would be n.: ealed 10 a paucm 

.u autot . Th ts c pe of pathology pmcci <: wa In tended co ra i~e che iencifi 

'>Cn 1bll lt1<:s of 1 hy ICI<tn , nor necc sarily co a1d in d iagnos1 . T he miuo cope 

in1wtl l rook t hts type of pacholog}' co new level , buc did noc ·ub canci, lly ch, nge 

the incenc of patholog ical examination . Becau e au top ie ' ere iewed a 

d1 ta tcful by man , and pathology examination w ·re ti me con uming (J,w 

ph ic ian ' ere attracted to u e patholog y in their pracrice _ Dr. m ich , m hi 

1901 ad Ire ro che T fA e ·rion on Patholo , e c:n om menced on che a c chat 

che mem ber of TMA had recog nized the imporcane<: of 1 ach lo •y in che m ·d i al 

curncu lum alch ug h pacholo •y ' a only beginnin • co how an p racci al 

aptlicacion in hyg iene and creacment of d i ea e. I Ie made no mention of che 

idea thac patholog might be a pra cica l ai I in l1agno i . 

I t ' , ac ch point chac 1 c imc:n cou ld b taken from che li in • pacienc and 

q u ickly ana l zed chat pachol 'Y be , m mechin • rn re than a cience wich long-

term contribu t ion co che under tand ing of d i ea e- ir beca me a p ra t ical cool in 

. Alt houg h ch lini al ppl i arion of pathology i o cen choughc of as 

r u lcin from t he de elot menc of increa in ly oph i. ci aced in crurnenc , 

dramaci hange in che applica tion of pathology co clinical practice came from 

che candardi zacion of a ai lab le ce hniq ue in cl inical pathology co increa e rheir 

re liab ilir , che more randard ized u e of de cri( ci e ce rrn in anacom ic pacholog 

co allo' compari on of rnul ciple ca e becween pachologi c , and the more routine 

appl ica t ion of exi ring ce ·c co i I ncify the parameter of n rmal re ulc . 

In 19 1 -1 914 , che urg ical pacholog i c · reporc p ro ided by rh UT f 

anacomical pacholog i c for] hn ca l Ho p ical, c. Mar · Infirmary and for 

do cor who mailed in pecirnen or lide for < i can e in d iagno i were ofcen 

imt ly a con fi rmation f rh ph ician · d iag no i after urgery. E en thoug h 

freezi ng microcorne were a a ilable by 1900 for making frozen eccion for quick 

d ia no e during urgery che pre alene vie' of frozen ection prior co 1940" a 

chac che re ulcin • c Ll hrinkage and d iscorcion of cell truccure mad fr zen 

eccion an unreliable diagno cic method . Th · more time-con urn ing method of 

fixat ion and embedding in paraffin or celloidin provided a ood 1 rmanenc tide 

buc wa roo lo' co be done whi le che patient wa till on the operating tabl . 

The tandard urg i at pathology requisition form had pace for a horc hi tory 

phy ical examination, ane thecic urgical treatment and che ignacure of che 

intern althoug h chis was rarely i ned . U uaJly, a pathologi c' report con i ted 

olely of a d iag no i ' riccen in a ingle line queezed onco che boccom of the form 

underneath che in cruction for ho' pecimens hould be wrapped and deli ered 

co the patholog y lab. Occa. ionally, a phy ician our ide Gal ton would send a 

pecirnen co che UTMB pathology department for diagno is. One comment d, "I 

am noc equipped co make eccion of th i [ oft bon cis ue taken from a cumor of 

rhe antrum of H more] and have no d iagno i co offer. Will you pie e make 

ection of it and let me no[ ic) kno' whac che condition i ?"
10 

Another phy ician 

who" a accu corned to making hi own pathology !ide for examination 

neverrhele s ent in ome pecimen for confirmation wich the note that , "I ha e 

been doing ery nicel with my patholog che lase forcni ht , but I hav two 

condition here which I wi h you to diagno for me ... .I am al o enclo in a 1 ieee 

of ci ue from ch i br , c in the event chat you cannot make a diagno i from the 

!ide chac I am pre encing.''
11 

Phy ician had become mor adept both at preparin 

ample for the pachologisc co examine and ac examining patholo ic material 
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them. el es. By 19.L, the pathologist wa no longer noting on the charts that 

pecimen · were tn.tdequare. or •mposs1bl<: ro prepare . ltdes from, as had been the 

ca e in the rq orr for 191 - 191 7. 

A •gn.Cicanc change occurred by the end of the 1920 . l n 1928 che candard ized 

reque t form for 1 athology te t had become a long che k I i r of po iblc ce t , 

w1rh chemi try, bl od. bacteriologiC, and ri uc tudie all apJ earing on the arne 

reque c form; urgeon · and inccrni t no longer u eel epar c reque c form . 

Likew1 c rhe parhol gi r'. report incre. ed in detad a· well. The pacholog isr, 

u. ually Dr. Paul Brindley, de cri bcd in g rea t detai l ch · g ro and m •cro copic 

characccri cic f ea h urgical spcc i men with a de cripcion o che ci sue' color, 

form, tex ture, re i ranee co cuccing, i ual apr earan e of cur urface and 

micro copic fi n lin' a ll rendered in a rourine ord r u ing < limi ted number 

of de cripcor . The pecificicy of the patholo •i r· dia •no had incre· cd and 

Dr. Brindley u ual ly •a e numerical grade for cancer . 

Another norable new feacu re of che pathology report wa the di tinc tion 

made ben cen cbe cr acing phy ician ' diagno i and rhe pacholo i c' diag no i . 

Dr. Brindley began co add a eccion for pathology liagno i en when ic was nor 

pare of the printed form. Ar time che d iagno e marched . In many ca e they did 

nor, with the pathology exam rev aling underecrcd can er , infection and chronic 

cond ition nor idcncifi d by che referring phy ician. Ic was about chi rime that the 

pachologi c' micro copic examination of ci ue or ocher pe imen , ' as increasingly 

viewed a che defi ni ci c d iag no i of eli ease super eding the clinician ' d iag no is 

if rhe rwo diffe red . The unfo rcunare con eq uence of chi wa char for a rime 

pachologi c were often asked by ho piral adm ini rracors co pol ice the medical 

taff, repon ing on physician who routinely m i d ia no ed rheir pat ient . 

In laboratory ce ring, the cool u ed in rhe 1920 were 

e enciall y the arne a rho e u d at the turn of rhe cent ury. 

The e in rrumenc fell into rwo general caregori : rho e chat 

aided in the microscop ic exam ination of pecimen ; and rho e 

char in olved measurement of pecimen propertie . The 

hemocytometer, a g rid for councin the cellular lemenc of rhe 

blood , remained virtua lly unch< nged from its incept ion in t he 

late 1 00 until the Cou lter counter \ a introd uced in 195 ., . 

ince counting blood cell was r d iou and d ifficult variou 

Coulccr Coomer, UTMB, b tr 19501 
Courccsy of Blocker Coll« uons, T '18 

ubsri m ce were d vel oped . 

T he hemoglobinometer 

which e rimared rh red 

cell counc by comparing the 

color of blood with a kno~ n 

tandard appeared in many 

variat ion by the turn of t he 

cenwry, a d id hematocrit 

wh ich measured che 

percentage of blood cell in 

che blood by volume. T he 

in cw menc for m a uri ng 

che color pecific g ra it 

ugar and ur a content in 

urine al o changed bur to a 

le er degr e. What did 

chan e " a the idea that 
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the c n: rs wuld prO\ ltk nor on!; an ind1c.uion of a parienr's general health , but 

accur<tte md1carion.., of pecdic d1sordc:rs, e'en wtthouc che ev1 lcnc ·of specific 

parho ren . Between 1905 and 1920, laboratory re rs gradually became a mean 

or mon1ronng the 1 rogres of di <:a c: and the cffccrivene of rrcarmenr rhr ugh 

rc:penriou rt nng, rather chan a 1nglc: dta •no n re r performed only once. 

In 1906, John Moore, a 1 hy. ician in a lv ·. ron and chair of rhe se non on 

pathology and bacteriology of the T fA, bemoaned the face char o few of hi 

colleague ma It u c of rhe an u in rrument of preci ion diag no i avai lable 

co them. lie argued char, "The phy ician or urgeon doe n r dt barge h1 

obligation unle s he acquamr him elf with ever;' available method of diagno i 

or JUC ht par1enr 1n rhe 'I ay of gcw ng rhe ·." lie noted chat many of the old ·r 

phy ician ' ere nor trained in any of rhe e methods, and re i red incorporating 

them mro rhe1r pra ri ·c becau e rhcy had litt le apprcoanon of the ir aluc and 

i " ed lab rarory re tin exp n i e, rime con uming and incon enicnc. It i 

rrue char a pacienc· private phy ic ian n il o cen examined rhe parienr ar home, 

and ir " ni ' n e r carry around a mi ro ope a urinaly i kit, and 

in rrum nr fo r b lo d r ring . 

Between 1900 and 1906, many of the laboratory in rruments and supplie 

orig inally developed as research cools were tandardized and made commercially 

available co general pract itioners. Thi made it possible for them to incorporate 

an array of blood rests , urine rests, examination of stomach content , feces, and 

spucum and bacteriologic rest into their clinical practices. The minimal 

equipmenr required was rill mall, with a good microscope the most valuable 

cool of all. With the addition of a centrifuge, burettes for accurately measuring 

liquid volumes, cesc cube , and a selection of reagents, a physician was equipped 

to perform a basic batt ry of laboratOry re c . For those who wished co be more 

sophisticated in their cl inical testing, a large array of specialized equipment was 

avai lable. One of the change mo c ignificanr for the general practitioner was the 

development of portable lab rest chat the physician could conveniently carry co 

the home of che patient or to the ho pi tal, which rarely had it own lab equipment 

in this period . 
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ttwuon lud dun,; \\ 1th tundmg from the Ford Foundauon tile 

h pt allud purcluscd n .,, .tboratol') equipmtnr m 1956. tile 
me }l"ll tlut ~lemonal H p1 ral o~ned 1t out('ltt~t dtm · for 

the d1agn 1 of mmor t!ln · not requmng hosp1tJ.hauon Th 
prof .onal tJJl do ·c:J che11 time to the cltniC. and f\lUenr 
reet~l"c:d ph} 1cal exam , .md an} nee · ty bborJtOI)' t nng on a 
·hding tee · ale 

~lemon.U H p1ral ) tern tomc:d w Hh the new! · · abh lied 
Cnt1 It} ol li . · ~led 1cal hool at Houston to c~te a ·•dtnq 
pro ram 10 fanul}· p awce 10 19-1. as an am1dore to the uhm
.j.'l'(llltauon 10 mediCine owr the pre~IOlt dtod . nder that 
a l't'tmenc, Or. Le1dl r ccpted an dem1 appomtment with 
CT-Houston. 

1 - -,_. _;. ~ . ·-
J ' f JJ I 

The e<ncrofug< lw hrld •n •mporunc pl ll(e on the p.u hology 
lab (rom the time hand cr.onk modd• wrrc gmrr•lly .tv>o b bl< 
<Orly m t t.., 1900s Althoug h w><er·powered Jnd d«<roNIIy
powered modds were •vaoloblr br 1?1 0. tho> bond cr.> nkrd 
modd w.s 1111 popubr on 1?25. From M.t" '· n 
conJog o( mrdoc~l msuumcncs Coun~)' o( Blocker 

llec11ons. MB. 

Th lack of inrere t in laboratory testing among general phy ic1ans changed ltttlc 

in the next detadc. Dr. B.P. m1th, a Galvc con phy iCJan who later d1d muth of 

the pathology\ ork at, r. Jo cph I lospttal 1n Houston publ1sh ·d derailed 

instruction for building a pra tical clinical laborawry all of wh ich cou ld be 

concamed 1n a table mea uring four and a half feet long, and 22 inche deep. He 

even pectfied that ic wa be. c co . rand for laboratory work and, ch u , the height of 

the table hould be mea ured by holding rhe microscope in a com fo rtable icwing 

po icion and mea uring co the floo r. Dr. mith included a ink plumbed with fre h 

water a ha t man ucc ion pum1 fo r clean ing b lood p1pecre and an e le eri c ock ·c 

fo r a l igh t to b u ed at ni dlt or o n dark day and for running an elec t ric 

cent ri fuge. In h i O\ n lab heal o included a hem oglobinometer a urinometer a 

hemocycometer, a ureom ter and a large variety of rai n and fi xat i e for t i ue 

work. e made no .1 eci fi c recommendat ion on micro cope and m icrocome, w ee 

he a umed that e ery 1 hys icia n had hi own preference for rho ·. 

e p ire rhe nrm con en u 

around rhe turn of t he cenrury 

char laborator ' ork in 

patholog y \ as an e emial 

app roach to reaching and 

to re earch che idea char 

laboracor -b ed pacbolo y 

had any rol in genera l 

medica l prac t ice wa low 

co carch on. The reliance 

on laboracory te r re ul r 

for diag no i wa iewed 

by many phy ician as 

anricherical ro che rru k ill 

of the physician . In face, 

Prof. H enry Big elow, a 

leading aurhori ry in inte rnal 

medic ine had claimed in 

L 70 char family doctor d id 

nor need labora tory craining 

at all becau e rhe more 

important arrribure required for good medical practice were character and 

judg ment . orne physic ian even propo ed rhar laboratory cool were ju r techn ical 

crurche for use by physician who lacked clinical diag no ric kill . 

Phy ician who actively u ed Laboracory diagnostic techn ique a round rhe turn of 

rhe century and incre, ingly identified themselve by their kill and pr c i ion in 

u ing rheir equipment, embodied rhe challenge of th new cientific medicine co 

rhe rradirional practice of medicine. Thi trad itional approach wa ba ed on finely 

honed clinical diag no ric kill and intimate kno' ledge of rhe patient, and rhe 

patient' c ircum ranee , habit , and hi rory. Phy ician who r l ied on quantitative 

laboratory te t for diagnosi repre enced ro many phy ician a dangerou rrend 

coward the de killing of medical practice. After all, if b lood and urine te r could 

provide objecrive clara and conclu ive diagnoses while rhe parienr wa rill al iv 

what role would be left for phy ician , whether parholog i t or general pra ririoner ? 

Mo r di curbing was the idea that quantitative laboracory technique could be o 

routinized char a phy ician wa not needed at all, merely a well- trained techni ian 

who could rake p ecimen , run the lab in rrumenr and identify di ea eon the 

basi of rhe re ulting number . 



c. ~l.lr} \ 1nfirm.lr), ahc ton and 
t. J cph' 1nfirm.lr), Hou ton 

• .nt .or m t ot t 
R m R\ . r~m;u · 1 t m unul.uw \\'\\'11 ;· t~· R1Jn 

trotted vo~th mtrodu m • dmtCll patholo ·y . "ICes t the 
pHJI m the 19' Os The chemt tl) pr edurn p 1 tded we c 

· m what ltmtted: the laborJtOI) t«hntctans t ted for non-protem 
nH~en md caloum Wtth vi ual colonmcters . .md dtd 11htte b! 
c II count' and dttftrentul-. lfo,,e, r. tht') did not h.lltequtpmem 
or mKrobtol , 1 or tmmunohem to!o y 

The tt tton tun •ed drJ.IllJucally after \\'\\ '11 The bbo~ tO!) 
began o pertorm prochrombm ttmt determuuuOII) tn the late 
19-lOs. at the tfl)l't IKe of Dr. LB. Ztts. an tnternt t The haipttal 

qutred phol tn colonm cr tn 19-, md fume 
photometer m 19 0. James rrmo. one of the chcmt rry 
t«hno!o·•t· t d eloped a set -up fore «trophorettC procedures 
The llt'\1 col nmetcr pro1 tded the Hr for both a gn·.ucr range 
of chemtcal t ·t . and f ·ter and more a curarnesult . \\ nh the 
tlame phorometer, the lab 1 able to pr011de re •ubr el«trol) te 
detcrmi~uon for •r•' I)· til p.turm . The labo~ tory w funhtr 
aut ted n the early I~ wl1<:n a mgle tunnel glucose 
31lJ.!yw w added to the equtpmem. 

of the 1'\tCes ongmally performed m thedmtClllaboratoC) 
bter mo1ed to sep.tr.l!e depanmem • uch hemarolo!} By the 
1~. hematolog) had erne •ed · a ·p.trate dl'fXII'liDt'flt. and the 
fi full~ automated Coulter counter 1 ltkew ise installed m the 
hematolog}· lab m the early 19~0s. 

Blood ban kin had be un m the cltmcallaborJtOI). under D . 
Braden. ana he haipHal keptt own blood bank from 19-l' until 
1950. when he thwest Blood Ban· was bli hed 3.) a 
coiTIITitlcia.l biood ban: The ex em of blood wor • peri'ormed b)· the 

raton .it . Joseph's C'Xp.ln<kd greatly wnh the tntrod ton 
ofRh q>m m he 19-IOs.lndite( Coombs tn 1950. and Dtr« t 
Coombs a it\1 years later By 195 ~ . the amount of wne pent on 
blood tesun was suffictem to Jusu~· htnng a full-ume blood bank 
t«hnolo:!ISt ~ lthm a decade. anubod) tesun of p.lllCis o. red 
blood cells was a rouune pan of the laboratOC)' work. 

Dr. Peter ~!accuse JOmed ~ Josephs m 1949 as l!S first board-
c tlied pGtholo t t,tn the posttton of dt tor for the clinical. 
pGthologtc. and research laborator . 'nd r Dr. ~farcuse. tsttr M 
Antceta Kelle-her acted as techmcal dtrector, super~tstn • semal 
labor.uory techntetans. tsttr Rran had tratncd t er M Anima 
Kelleher tn labowory t«hntques, and when tsttr Ryan rettred 
after \X ~·11 . ts t Kdlehtr returned to [ JOStphs as techniCll 
and admt ntstratt\·e di rector, servtng tn th:.t C3JX1Ctt}' unttl her death 
mW6. 

ph tcian 

For rh ph 

Those who objened co rd tancl 

on tn rrumc:mal aids tn dtagnost 

emphasized char accumcy ' a · 

often of no un ltty tn cltnt<:al 

d tagnosts. For in ranee, rhe 

color of a drop of blood on . 

handk ·rchic:f could ofren g i c 

an e rimacc of hemoglobin level 

char wa ju r as u eful co t he 

the m re accurate me< uremcnr of hemo •lobm wich a hemoglobinometer. 

ician who rill a' rhe a t majon cy of paciems w their own home 

chrou h rh ady 1900 , the additional rime, expen e and inconven ience of u ing 

laboratory dia •no ric proced ur was nor ompcn aced by a ig ni ficanc ri e in 

diag n ci accu racy. 

In v xas, fe , ph ician in 19 16 were equ ipped wich e en che mo c rudi m m ary 

laboratory equ ip ment , or knew ho' co u e ic becau e relaci ely fe w of chem had 

compl red medical chool after uch in cru menrs ere idely a ailable. Ac TMB 

a cour e in blood chemi cry ' fi cc offl red as an elecr ive in 1920, o rho e rudenr 

who gained experienc in blood re ring p rior co char rim el i I o throug h pracrica l 

experience at Joh n ealy H o pica!. The diagno ric mechod availabl in chat period 

included W idal ce cs red cell or leucocyce counr hemoglobin or color index 

e cimacion micro copic u ri naly i , pu or 1 urum examination Wassermann ce t 

and p inal Auid ell coun t . Bur gen ral practi tioner in Tex w rc nor alone in 

omitt ing ch d iagno ci aid from their candard p ra ci e - in 190- f4 \ver rhan 

10% of che general [ ra cicioner in Mi higan d id bl d examinat ion or had chem 

done by independent laboracorie . E en hen laboratory ce c were performed they 

were mo c ofc n nor cent ra l co cl inical d iagno i in che ho pica! prior co WWI. 

Laboracory ce ring was more read ily adopted in ho pita! than ir was in pri ace 

practice for a variety of reason . For ho p i tal admini crator crying co tran form che 

ho piral fwm a p lace of pe tilence for the indigene into rhe center of cient ific care 

for all clas e pathology pro ided a po' erfu l image of cientific rationality and 

efficiency e en with a modest collection of equipment. But e en charity ho pita! 

without paying pacienc aw pathology ce cin a a nece ary part of ho pi ta! 

pract ice in che 20th century. In 1907 Bapri r Memorial Ho p ita! originally had 

room for only evenceen bed bur it did ha e a laboratory mea uring eight by 

eight fee t equipped with a micro cope an alcohol burner, and ten te t tub . 

Although meager, this still pro ided che rudiment for ba ic laborator work . 

At t. Joseph Ho pica! there wa no pathologi t Laboratory taff or ho pital 

laboratory equipment until 1912· in read phy ic ian all brought their o n 



Peter ~1. .M.muw. M.D. 
Dr P ttr \ !Jn. a to t J h' H p1rJI m 19 9 H 

hr> bwrd-wt1firo p.11hol• . 'I t Jfrcr complcun r 
parho ' I" 31 )cit lll o~, I H ltJI under Dr ~ld Hcndc"'(ln, 
.md thtn mn: dltC\tOr • rh.u labor.~tot\ h1m If \t r 
J ph' Dr \!~ 

and 
1t11 of 

Clm1ral Par hoi •r . and 1'1~ 11 r-prts1d~m the qt rot 
11 form1l tx1 rro r. He pi)~ a mlJOt ro.e m the _')nt o!ogt • 
rndocnnol · rts(;lr<h program 1ns umcd Jt Joseph'· durin~ 
t atr l . D ~!.m:~ and thr hnu:al t.uf m rh Parholo ')' 
IXp.lltmmt coli. rarrd ex ens11 ly \VIth the ob>rern I and 
~~!lt(()IO._'tnl hmnl r.uT m the Colposcop Chmc by pro1tdm 
dabor.~rr hormoru. t for rts(;lf(h and p.11itnt arc: Our ot that 
~JCCh 3Jllr Dr ~lJCC\ISC's boo·. Dta, nosuc Patholog)· tn 
GyllC(olo, y and 0 tc n d 966} 

SPE IALIZATIO 

Pho1o 1955 ur<c ;-of IIAM·TMC 

<:qlllpmcnc ' tth them, and conducted 

the blood and urine ce r rhemsel es. A 

former tntern at rh · ho ·ptral, Dr. B.F. 

mtth, donated laboratory equipment 

c che ho pita! afcer WWI. T he mode c 

u1 ply of equipmenc con i ted of a 

micro ·cope, a un en burner, and 

orne ce c wbe -exactly ~ hac Bapt i r 

M ·mon al Ho pi cal had in 1907. nee 

the ho 1 ical had ch i basic ec of 

equipm nt, are idenc caff member 

or a vi ici ng 1 achologi c uper i cd che 

I, boracory and phy ician no longer did 

their ' n lab ' rk . During the peri d 

from 19 12- 192 L Dr. E.F. ooke ' as rhe primary i iring parh lo i c. The fir c 

full -rime parholog i c employed ar r. Jo eph' in 192 L ' as D r. Albert H. Braden 

r., who made c n iderable hange in moclernizin • rhe laboracory; am ng ocher 

chin he perfo rmed regular aurop ie and introd uced the u e of frozen eccion for 

urgical pacholog . D r. Pecer Marcu e umed leader hip f the lab in 19 9 . 

·or urg on who ~ er cryi ng co r form their own p cialcy as a ci ncific fi eld 

of p racric lab te c , e pecially blood ce c indicat ing maj r infl cion uch a 

in appendicici pro ided aluable upporr for urg ical deci ion abour when ro 

perare. For rhe ho piral admi ni rrac r rr ing ro attracc paying patient , pathology 

ervice ' ere een as a " a of pro iding rhe be r of cienrific medicine ro the 

patient and promoting rhe image of rhe ho pi cal. In chi concexc, ir i nor 

urpri ing char I-I rmann Ho 1 iral builr rhe epitome of rhe modern cienrific 

ho pica! in L925 , p laced the pathology laboratory prom inently ad jacenr roche 

ourparicnr clinic' here all ' ho came co rh ho piral ' ou ld b abl co ee ic. 

Whi le man p h ic ian ' ere rill reluccanc ro adopt laboratory ce ring in rheir 

own practice in the early d cade of rhe 20rh century increa ing number of 

phy ician cho e ro pecialize in patholog pract ice de pice the face char rhe role of 

parbologi r as common ly con idcr d a uirabl po icion for a doccor-in-rraining 

nor as a u irable career for full -fl edged phy ician . 

In rhe early L 900 , a few of the scudenr g raduating from UTMB, uch a Dr. E.F. 

ooke and Dr. Martha Wood in Hou ron cho e co specialize in laboracor practice 

after g raduat ing from medical school. Within ju c a few year they were joined 

by ac lease ixreen ocher pathologi t in Houston. The precedenr for pecializacion 

had already been er by phy ician specializing in internal medicine and surgery· 

a major difference, however, was char physicians who pecialized india no ric 

pachol g y removed them el e from direct conracr wirh patient and became 

dependenr upon ocher phy ician for r ferra l. The argum nc in fa or of pathology 

pecializacion was char rhe method u ed in the cl inical lab required pecial 

technical experr i e. r. Ira Cha e, in an edicorial supporting rhe idea of pathology 

speciali r as a new professional g roup within medicine proclai m d char, 

"wirhour uch help [ ic) diagno i i o imperfect chat the phy ician 

i more of a comfort chan a help co h i parienr rrearm nr i often 

m i directed, needed medi arion or operat ion overlooked and pro no i 

veritable g uess-work. E ery phy ician wirhouc uch aid 6 el help le 



011 rL~ I <lnd dt~gu ·red at i ·s wi h n diced pra rice. 'I he. e m rho Is 

'lr ·the ro\: ntng gtfr of hun1an wis lorn for the wei ar o man. If the 

J ubltc und r<;too l thetr ulut tt \ ould dema1 d tl c:ir intelligent 

·11 pl1carwn . Io\ o ecure the cl I antares of ci ·n ific metl od of 

l r u 1 n in d·ul ' m ·diud 1 n1 ·rice 1 rh rr 'He t probl ~m confron tng 

ch m i al 1 ro 1 n t cl y " 
I 

che clini al ben fit prom1 d by n w i n ·e and hniqu and the a t 

un l rutiliz, ti n f path l gy am t aid in liagno 1 . Howe tr the cl inical 

P'ltholoo·i t f 1916 wa a far cry from the athologt t of today-the pachol gi t 

\vi o et up a community pathologt t in that p ri d might r e a all -purpose 

rt ph · i ian t th in gen ral 1 ractic . ith th pr commun tty 

twa often logi t mu t not com 

ct t ng g tn -r y 

pr idin ch m ical mi r 

rk nd rv a 

p1 bac t riol 1c 

t in add ition to 

r lo n c xamination . 

Th 1n r li nc f hy ici n n clinic 1 ath 1 y i r fl t d in ch 

numb r f lab r t u x m1nanon d ach r in the 

u t n n t n r a . n 19 th lum oft t 

p rD rme ixfol at rmann o p1 t 1, laboratory taff 

pro 1 1n 19 mtnatt n in 192 nd 12 0 two d c d 1 t r. By 1961 

th lum f t nn t H rm nn o ital had incre e to 629,00 examination 

1n n y ar· chi numb r lm t d ubi d a ain within th n xt h ur y ar . T h 

numb r from TM r fl ct th m kin f pon ncial incr e in th olum 

of te ring d n : in 195 5 th annual 1 ad fl ab t t w, about 220 000 compared 

to mor than tw milli n t t in 19 5. hi d id not inclu th ap ro 

20 ur ical th 1 gy ace i n d n in 1995 . At Baylor th incr In 

numb r oft t rform d in each of it ffili t d ho pi tal com parable. 

he e number ar im re iv a am a ur f th q uantity of ork · m n e 

f pathol y r IC and the concentr tion of per onnel require to erform th 

roce ur . But th numb r al r fl. ct th in r a in ari t oft a ailable 

th dr matic ri 1n ul t i n in the 

periodic lab te t for monitoring a pari 

cr n in a ym t marie p pul ti n . 

\ ' \ \ 

l• n•cal laboratory r T l 
be unheard of roday ource 

u lf o t a rea the incre ing u f 

nt ' ta t u and th u of lab t t fo r 
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During the.: 1920 , many patholog•srs seL up pn ate htbs, bur ch · more common 

pattern wa co jotn rh<. staff of a ho p•ral I Iospiral for the care of pay1ng pan ents 

was .1 ne\ phenomenon 10 the L 920 , and 1n the effort co appeal co paying patient , 

h p•cal admtni rracor wer eager co enl i c che pachologi c a ymbol of che 

ne\ ly ·ciencific approach co ho p1cal car ·. Parholog1 c beneficed from che automaric 

referral from phy 1 ian crean n ' 1 acienc in che ho pica!, and che increasing expen e 

required co oudi c a lab made ho pi ca! employment ap1 eating. c. J o cph J lo pical, 

apci c , ni ranum , and Hermann Ho. pica! al l hi red alaried ful l-r ime parh I g • c 

in che arl y 1920 . The pacholog i t ' ro l as a ho p ical employe ·, g rouped with 

ocher an illary ho pical er ice w r in~ reed by the app ·aran e of ho pica! 

•n ucan p lan char ' Uaranceed c era ' C of all ho pi cal expen e incl udi ng 

laboratory t c . T h i pattern of practice predominated for rhe next n: o decade , 

and pro ided a olid foundat ion for ch incorporation of patholog y ervice inro 

rout ine clinical are. 

Ho p ica! cmploymenc, wh ich rarce I a a g r ac boon co pacholog i c cryi ng co carve 

ouc a niche for them el e oon b came a problem. H o pica! ad mini cracor had 

d i co ered chat the pacholo y lab wa a lucraci e d i i ion of the ho pi cal, and 

they increa ing l u ed the re enue from pathology co ub idize ocher er ice . 

Ho e er if pacholog i c worked a employee or agent of the hospital che 

ho pical w 

of the Tex 

ch n engaged in the practice of medicine against legal requirem nc 

Medical Practice Ace and the ethi al g uideli ne of the AMA. In 

addition, wh n ho p ica! u ed billi ng for laboratory er ice as a mean co upporr 

ocher deparcmenc in che hospital, a wa prevalent in rad iology, char amounted co 

commercial exploitation of the phy ician employed by che hospital. 

The relation hip b cween che pacholog i c and che ho pica! had preoccupied 

Dr. Rus ell for orne rime earring in rhe lace 19 0 , long before he came co 
MDACC. In 19 9 , the AMA peci fically recognized clinical pathology a a 

specialty in med icine and scared chat che rapid change in laborarory medicine 

requ ired clinical med ical knowledge for the safe conduce of many pathology ce c . 

For chi r ason , chey re ol ed chat rho e phy icians practicing pathology should 

have three year of pe ial ized experience in pathology. Two year Iacer, the AMA 

made the additional recommendation char caff pachologi c should be member 

of che medical caff, with equal oice in medical deci ion-making in che ho pica!. 

Thi as es menc of the situation wa nor hared by many hospital admini tracion , 

well into the 1950 . On the contrary, wich the candardizacion of many ce cs and 

increasing rel iance on laboratory as i cane co handle routine work pathologists 

found themselves facing a growing perception within che medical communiry chat 

lab work no longer required che experience of a phy ician . 

In che pose-WWII era the relationship of pathologist wich hospital , and ch 

form of compen acion chey arranged, changed significantly. Whereas pathologi t 

had worked prior co che war primarily as employee of the hospital , after the war 

pathologists negociaced new relationship with che ho pica! where chey practiced. 

Becween the 1930s and che 1950 , Dr. Ru ell repeatedly di cussed with fellow 

patholog ist che face chat pathologists needed ro rethink their relationship with the 

ho pica! and with patient ; hospital administrator needed co do che arne. "Ic i 

needle to ay chat we (che pathologists} are going co comprehend the e point 

more readily since we have a chance co improve our practice and to as i c medicine 

more, and they are going co be low to comprehend the ad antage . Therein lie 

h bl 
,.14 

c e pro em. 
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th rb rme f; r har hi ca e profe ional c urt y, an as part of 

m ical education. 

Wh n Dr. H ill joined t . Luke' Epi copal , the patholog ists billed pat ients 

directly, but that y tern wa ubsequently changed to billing by the hospitaL 

The pathologists at Baylor made different arrangements with each of the schoor 

affiliated hospital , with orne pathologists receiving a salary from Baylor, some 

receiving a salary from the hospital , and some receiving compensat ion from 

both in titution . Some of the pathology work was done gratis, as it was for 

the Houston Tuberculosis Hospital. Hermann Hospital paid an honorarium to 

Dr. Wallace for his services, and the Southern Pacific H o pi tal Laboratory paid the 

pathologists with annual pas es for free travel on the railroad. It as at the point 

that Blue Cross and Blue Shield split into separate entities that d irect billing by 
the pathologist becam more common. By the m id 1970s, most hospital 

pathologists in this area had started to bill patients directly for their professional 

service , although a few ho pital continued to bill and reimburse pathologists 

with a percentage of the income generated by the pathology lab . The saga 

continues today, with ever more complicated regulations and cost-containment 

measures intruding on the function of the pathologist in the medical community. 



~iorro WI! , blood rran fu ion in Hou ron ho pi rals were commonly 

made d irectly fr m donor to patient ' irh the cwo lying ide-by- ide in the 

op r ring room. Aft r ch u of r frig rae d blood wa introduced in che earl y 

19 0 laboracorie were able ro collect blood from donor , mix it ' irh 

anti coagulant temporarily core rhe chilled blood and rhen t ransfuse ir co rhe 

parienr by yringe. Tran fu ion r q ue c ar Hermann Ho p iral were hand led in 

rh mergen room here laboracory caff cam to draw blood , e rabli h 

ompatibil icy an I refrigerate che blood during normal bu ine hour for Iacer 

rran fu ion. Patient were re pon ible for paying 5.00 and furni hing cwo donor 

for ~ch unit u ed . imilar ysrem for p rovidi ng blood for patient were er up ar 

J effer on Da i Ho piral c. J o eph o piral, and J ohn ealy in the ame period . 

For e ral year during the war, rhe American Red ro mainrained rwo large 

freezers for blood rorage ar H ermann H o piral. Howe er the e were oon removed 

and there wa no blood bank ac H ermann until 1949 when pace was sec aside for 

donor table cross-matchin and refrigeration for donations. 

Pro dure de eloped by rh mi lirar during WWJI for collecting ryp1ng 

eparacing, cori ng and freezing blood profoundly hanged rhe nacure of blood 

rran fu ion in ci ilian practice after rhe war. Pacholo i r rook on rhe respon ibilicy 

of manag ing blood upplie , in Jar e parr becau e no orher med ical pecialry 

expr ed any rron • inrere c in adapting che military blood banking techn ique 

for rh civilian w ng . 

With rhe ad enr of epararion of blood into component rran fu ion increasingly 

in olved frozen pla rna rather chan whole blood. Longer-term rora e and long-

d i ranee cran porrarion of blood were made po ible by the new techn ique and it 

con equ ndy becam po ible cod lop a y rem of anonymou blood donation 

banking of ub rantial quanti tie of blood and wide pread di rribucion of blood 

component . The ne-..; technique al o allo' ed more patient to benefic from each 

unit of blood donated, a rhe utility of specific blood component were recog nized 

for particular need . r e erchele the avai lable blood upply in rh i ar~ pro ed 

quire inadequate for handling large cal dis t r . The American A ociarion of 

Blood Bank w form ed horrly after the treatment of casualtie from a major 

explosion in Texas City in 1947 overwhelmed rhe capacity of local blood bank 

to pro ide blood. 

horrly thereafter, in 1950 rhe ouchwe t Blood Bank was e rabli hed as a 

commercial blood bank mo rly el iminating rhe need for each ho piral to run ir 

own blood donation center. Howe er, the drawback of a commercial blo bank 

were oon evident, when it became appar nt that blood from paid donor carri d 

viral hepaciti more often than blood from volunteer donor . H ermann Ho piral 

and the Veteran Admini rracion were both ued in 196 for rhe rran mi ion of 

hepacici chrou h rhe blood bank. The lawyer in ol ed a ked parholog i c in th 
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rc:rou hour rhe lase century, rhe parhologi r in Hou ron and Galveston 

ha e periodically dra n cogerher co fight for rhe recognition of pathology as a 

legitimate e en ical pare of medical practice, and chemselve as medical equals 

among medical prac titioner . They have fought cogerher again c che encroachment 

on their field by non-parhologisc , de pice occasional reo ions among private 

Iaborarory ho pical and academic parhologi c about the proper arenas for their 

re p cri e pra cice . Wh ile dealing " ich recurrent attempts from outsiders co 

define pathology as a technical rather chan a medical practice, co undercompensace 

pacholo i c ' ti me co leg i lace and regulate pathology pranice, the pathologists in 

chi area ha e con i tendy called upon affi liat ion a a professional group, self

regulation and quali ty improvement through voluntary action as che most 

effective " ay to cope. 

There ' ere no pathology labs in Texa in 1889, bur there was sufficient incerest in 

pathology among gen ral phy ician by 1 93 for the State Medical Association of 

Texa ro e rabli h a ecrion on Microscopy and Pathology under the dire cion of 

Dr. Allen). Smi th. The number of phy ician practicing pathology and identifying 

themselves as pecialiscs in pathology increased rapidly after 1900, co rhe poinc 

char there were ar lease 1 pathologi t p ractici ng in Houscon by 19 1 . 

Whether or not the e physicians devoted themselves full-time co pathology, they 

had a sufficient profe sional stake in pathology as a special field of clinical practice 

chat they formed che Houston Patholog ical ociety in char year. Drs. E.M. Arnold, 

C.M. A es, C.C. Cody, J r., E.F. Cooke, E.L. Goar, C.C. Green, A.E. Greer, R.F. 

Herndon, C.W. Hoeflich E.H . Lancaster, M.W. McMurrey, H .L. Me ei l, ). C. 

Michael, R.H. Moers, I.E. Pricchecc, M.B. Stokes, A.E. White, and Martha Wood 

formed che organization . Dr. Edward F. Cooke, first president of che society, had 

been in private practice in pathology since 1906, and he played an important role 

in championing che practice of pathology as a respected medical field . Dr. Cooke 

served as the primary visiting pathologist ac Sc. Joseph Hospital from 1912 to 

1921 . ince c. Joseph Hospital was che largest hospital in Houston ac the time, 

Dr. Cooke was in a good posicion to impre s upon a large number of Houston's 

physician the benefic of pathology rest ing in diagnosis. 

The Hou con Patholog ical Society was one of che earliest specialty organizations co 

be e cablished in Hou con. The expres purpo e of the society was co foster interest 

among phy ician for che study of pathology and its relationship co the practice of 

medicine, promoting fellowship and better mutual understanding among 

patholog ists, and co collaborate with che Harris County Medical Society in 

maintaining the standards of che medical profession. The tacit purpose of che 



T S IETY 
AL PATHOLO 

ociecy wa co tn ptre che American College of urgeons , only newly organiZed 

ic elf co tnclude a reqUtr<:menc for a laboratory d treccor trained in elt·her di ntcal 

or anatomical pathology co pre tde ac all ho pi tals wh · re A member operated. 

!early, the pachologi c wer worried about the lack of knowledge among 

phy ician about che ce c a ailable, and the diagno ric accuracy they offered . 

If pachologi t wanted co build decent practice , chcy nee led co ed ucate all 

phy ician abouc the utility of engaging a pathology peciali c in diagnosi o 

chat phy ician would refer c e co them for analysis. T he r fl renee co encourag ing 

"better mutual under tanding" wtthin the ir own fie ld of practice sugge c chat che 

pachologi c wh organized the society felt char ch re was undue di cord and 

comp tition even among pacholog i c chem el e . And com peti tion and 

eli agr ement among pathologi c ' as highly cou nrerproducti e when pathology 

wa far from e cabli heel a u eful cl inical endea or. 

The ociety app ar to ha e been horc- lived · ic d mise probably occurred 

dur ing the WWI. The AC did e entually requ ire adeq uate pathology services 

in ho p ica! u d by A board-cert ified urgeons and pachologi ts gained far 

g reater acceptance in che decade following , as further impro emenc in laboratory 

technique p ro idee! more accurate and u eful results to cli nician . T he Hou ton 

Patholog ical ociecy may have fulfi lled it goal and een no further purpo e in 

as OClaoon. 

The exac t dace chat che H ou con ociecy of Clinical Pacholog i c emerged as a 

di cincc organization is di ffi cu lt co identi fy. A early as 1944 , clin ical pathologists 

prac ticing in Houscon mer every Friday afcemoon in the orig inal Baylor College 

of Med icine quarter in the old ear -Roebuck build ing on Buffalo Dri e co share 

!ide iewing and d i cu ion wich che handful of ocher pathologists and basic 

cience re idents who wished co participate. Dr. Paul Wheeler inspired che 

organization of these informal meetings, and with Drs. H erbert Davenport , Earl 

Kerr, Schubert Knittel, Elizabeth Powell , Scuarc A. Wallace, and e eral basic 

science residents, he continued che tradition for several years, setting the precedent 

for a regular convening of pathologists in chis area for improving understanding 

and practice in pathology. 

This focus on improving the caliber of pathology practice continued co 

predominate in the subsequent organization of local patholog i t fi r t a a ection 

on Clinical Pathology of che Harri County Medical ociecy, and hortly thereafter, 

as che Houston Society of Clinical Pathologi ts. Dr. F. W illiam Sunderman, a 

pathologi t in private practice, was che driving force behind che initial anempc ro 

organize local pathologists in 1948, leading in July of 1949 to the formal reque t 

to the Harri County Medical Society for recognition of the group as the Section 

on Clinical Pathology. This was shortly after HCMS opened up co the organization 

of special sections and within months of che organization of che Medical and 

Surg ical Sections. Unlike its predecessor, the HPS, the HSCP provided a cross

section of pathologists in Houston and Galveston, with pathologists from academe 

and research joining pathologists practicing in hospitals and private laboracorie co 

form che society. Drs. Melvin Haley and Stuart Wallace at Baylor, R.H. Chappell 

at Memorial Baptist, Peter Marcuse at St . Joseph 's, William Rus ell and C.B. 

Sanders at MDACC, F.W. Sunderman, L.S. Smith, and M.H. Grossman in private 

practice were particularly active in the organization of the new ociety. 
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ull-time path 1 i t had b n a r gular part of ho pi tal practice for at l ast two 

cad an th 1 g i t had a numb r f profe i nal organizations de oted to 

their pecialry: th 't a oci ty of Path l i t (f; rm d in 92 ) th Am rican 

oci ry for Clinical Pathology ( 922) and th College of Am rican Patholog i t 

(19 5). ince 19 6 th Am rican Boar of Path logy ha p rovided certific cion in 

b rh c natomic and clinical pathology. Th p cialcy of pathology ha · been ell 

t bli he by 19 and militar m dical e 'P ri nc ha highl ig ht to all 

hy ician in m.ili cary pract ice that patholo i t made a qui t aluable 

c ntri bution co clinical i n 1 . 

In 19 athologi t no longer n d d to . rom t pathology a an e ential part 

of ho p i tal ractice a th m mber of th HP h d felt n ce ry in 1914. Indeed 

th problem emandin olurion in 19 9 quit th oppo it . Th demand for 

pathology rvice aft r wwrr far out tripped the av ilabl number of physician 

train d in pathology a problem exac rbated by th growi ng h bit of phy ician to 

order a whole battery of re t for each pari nt, without choo ing judiciou ly hich 

te t would be the mo t rele ant. At the arne time, a v t number of military 

personnel who had received orne training in laboratory work were returnin 

ro the nited tate . The H CP wa primarily c ncerned with preventing the 

deteriora t ion in tandard of practice with th employm nt of inadequately trained 

technicians and th very real po ibility that non-physician ould be hir d to 

work as athologist in the ab ence of phy ician- ath logist to fill those o irion . 

The purpo of the H P was thu quite differ nc than that of th HP . Th 

HSCP did not hav to convinc phy ician and ho ital that path logi ts ere 

valuabl addi cion co th medical team· they had to educat th entire m dical 

community about the mo t eff; ctive u e of pathology rvice and the con ulting 

patholog i t . They wer far more worried about rh ncroachment by non-

phy ician inc patholog y practice. Th Hou ton patholo i t w r f: ced with 

the challenge of both training a many hi h-caliber path l o ibl 

and convincing the medical community th t physician ith p i It tratntn tn 

arh lo y wer th only on who coul pr p rly inc r: r t laborat r r u lt in rh 



lisht of the clinical hisrory of the pauc:nr. Becau · cheque cion of who would 

pracc•cc I arhology wa o central ro parhologi rs in all posicion , whether 

practiCing, reaching or doing r · earch, rhe member. hip quire nawrally reflecced 

rhe ' hole range of in riwuon and rype of pathology. 

The comb111c:d focu. on bu ine , peer of pathology and rhe icncc of pathology 

immediate! created problem . Almo r a oon, rh ·pathologist applied co rhe 

l I [ for caru , a pecial e rion, rhey di co ered char rhe I I M would 

concrol che rim<:, place and concenc of rhc p, rh logi r ' meeting . E pecially 

imporcanc' a the face char independent busine me ring and d i cu ion of 

non- ciencific or econ mic ubjecc would nor be allo' ed. ince everal of rhe mo r 

pre ing i .. ue £; r che pachologi r revol ed around reimbu r emenc for ser ice rhe 

bu inc relation hip b c een pachologi cs and orher physic ian and ho pica! and 

rhe uppre ion of laborarorit: ru n by non-phy ician , che e pro ri prion were 

inc le rable. 

The g roup im m d iacely amend d their req ue c co rhe H M , and in read ec up 

rwo ocierie one as a ecrion of H M , and rhe orher as rhe independent Hou ron 

ociecy of linical Parholog i c , wirh member hip in che cwo being iclencical. 

E ery monch ly meeting ~ a d i idee! becween rhe H CP and rhe eccion, wirh 

d i cu ion of bu ine , rhical, profe ional i ue raking p lace over d inn r ar a 

re rauranc or occa ionally rhe home of rhe pre iclenc of H CP. After dinner, rhe 

g roup re-acljourned ar che Harri ouncy Med ical ociery facilirie for the cienc ific 

parr of the prog ram pre enred by rhe g ue r peaker. In chi way, rhe patholog i t 

had the opportunity co el i cu bu ine marc r among rhem el e , but al o to u e 

t he ciencific pre enrarion as general education for parholog i r and orher 

phy ician abour lace r ad ance in parhol gy. T he con rirur ion of the H P 

al o called for an annual eminar of scientific ubjecr in addit ion co the paper 

pre ented at each monthl y meeting . 

Acc i e member hip in the H P was orig inall y offered to any phy ician licen ed 

co pract ice medic ine in Texas who was actively engaged in rhe field of pathology or 

one of it ub pecial rie . De pice the u e of the term clinicftl pftthology in the nam 

of the ociety, Dr. Mervin H . G ro man emph, ized in 1950 rhar rhc organizat ion 

encompas ed both "Cl inical Parholog i t and Patholog ic Anatomi t repre enting 

both the pract ice of medici ne a well as the academic icle.''
1
s A decade larer, as 

fu ll -rime pathology became more entrenched as a professional field and t he 

number of parr-rime parhologi t dwind led, act ive membership wa lim ited co 

rho e phy ician engaged fu ll -cime in che praccice or reaching of pathology, ich 

part-time parhologi r re rricred co as ociare (non-vot ing) member hip. Pathology 

re ident were e pecially encouraged to become members of che ociecy, with 

g reacly reduced memb r hip fee . During the l 960 the re idencs who joined the 

H CP called themselves the "black shirrs" for some reason known only to them. 

Th is d ual identity, as a ociery and a a special ecrion of HCM Ia red only a few 

year , unti l H M el i banded all pecial ect ions leaving che HSCP wich no home 

base for rhe ciencific part of cheir monthly meet ing . For the next everal year the 

organizat ion floundered , with infrequent meet ing and confli ct ing ide about the 

purpo e of the ociery and the organization of regular meetings. uggescions for 

ways to revive rhe ociety included : 1) abolition of the cienrific portion of rhe 

meeting , with bu ine and ocial prog ram each month; 2) lim itat ion of cienrific 

program to only four rime a year; or 3) continuation of cienti fic program with 

limited bu ine meeting as a m an for H CP to lead t he ' ay in developing the 

practice of clinical pathology. W ith uch a plit berween rho e iewin th oci r 



as pnm.trily a busuH: s organ1zat1on , and those see1ng It as a forum for sciencific 

exchange, tt t nor surpn ·1ng that no con ensus wa reached . One mcm b ·r 

~ugge ted chat the outly lake: an entirely new d1recrion by becoming invol c.:d 111 

community problem ·, with ci il defc.:nse, blood bank1ng, and thee rablishmcnr of 

a medico-legal rox1 ology lab being the mo. t pre ing need . 

The H P rema ined c enria lly defunct for cveral years, with onl >' cwo mceling. 

tn 1951, n o in the 1 ring of 1952, and one in 195 . T he or ,anization revlVC~d 

fu lly again in 1955 ~ hen the member rc olved to be more act ive in t he fucu re, 

and co include a cicncific componcnr at each meeti ng co ' hich the publi ' ou ld 

b • n it d. ne meetm ach year ' a co be de o cd co the d1 cu ion of bu ine 

macrer and profe ional ethic in pathology. D r. Jack Abbott w one of che 

member mo t a ci el y in ol cd in rc urrecr ing the •ecy. 

D r. il kcnf. ld r call t he H P a bein' a mo ely cienc ific organizat ion, ' ich 

lic tle in ol emenc in politic . The monthly meeting wich o ial izacion v r 

dinner and a cienc ifi c paper 1 re enced afcen ard undoubted ly eemed mo ely 

academic. Bur rhe II P wa ar rhe arne rime heavily in ol ed in t he polic i 

of parhol g y education and pra rice. The I I P focu d ic fo re in everal 

categorie : l ) protecting che pra ri e of patholog y a ain ten roa hmenc by 

non-phy ician · 2) improving tandard of pract ic th roug h education· and 3) 

e cabl i hing a m di al examiner· offi e. 

Protecting the pra ti e of pathology again t interloper 

Pacholog i t found thei r po ition a d irec tor of cl in ical laboracorie threatened 

from t \ o ide during the 1960 - both from medical cechnolog i t and 

biochemist . The epcember, L 960 i ue of 1 ledical RecO'rd & Annals (the journal of 

t he 9 rh Di trice Medical ociecy, of which H M is a pare) carried an arcicle by a 

Ph .D . b iochem i ron cli nical ce t . The author lamb. red d irecror of laborarorie 

who were not chemi t , on rhe ba i char pacholog i r d id not have the capacity 

co under rand the reag nc the u ed and would nor be aware of pocenrially 

concaminaring ub ranee or the in alidation of ce t resu lt becau e of variation 

in laboratory cond ition . T h H P member ounrered by poinring our that 

pacholog i r in charge of cl in ical lab were quite familiar wi th the elect ion and 

control of reagent . More important ' a their point that cl inical pathology doe 

nor begi n and end wi th th lab r t; rhe funct ion of the pachologi t goe far 

beyond the technical le el and requires profou nd under tandi n of d i ea e 

proce e in human . T he H P d rafted a point d letter of re pon e to the 

ed icor of the journal. 

At the arne time, Ann Barden a medical technolog ist with 19 year of experience 

in both re earch and cl inical lab racorie at UTMB opened a private laborator in 

Hou con . The Phy ic ian Clinical and X-ray Laboracorie wa ad erci ed as "A 

1i xas ized Lab for Texa Phy ician . The large r p ri ate lab in th cate of Texa ." 

Althoug h the H CP members declined to comment on a specific lay lab they did 

call a pecial meeting in October, 1960, to plan a trategy for dealing with Ia 

laboratorie in general. The tacemenc they enr co the H arri County iedical 

ociety was eli ided inco th ree part : 1) It reiterated the fac t chat the M dical 

Practice Ace of Texa clas ified the 1 ractice of pathology a the practice of medicine 

and patholog i t are required co adhere to the arne legal and ethical requir menc 

as other phy ician . 2) I c r viewed the pr in iple of the College of American 
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Carl J. Lind Jr. M.D. 
Dr Lnd mo'ed to Hous10n · dut'{tor of laboratory n·JCes and 
ch1ei of parholo·~ ,1( t Luke' Ep1 OjX1l H pnal 10 19~9. after 
smin" m turn pathologi t. chief oflaboratOI) smJC • and 
scn1or consulun . tholo 1 tat \lialttr Reed Arm)' Hosp1t.!l m 
\\ hm ton, DC, ~~;uh an mtenm penod as head of the G .. 
Army's medicallabor.uones m He~ddbttg, and t Fon m 
H on. Dunn Dr !Jnd mce .u n H on, Dr. 
R~l .!t .\1 D. And rson Ctn tr Hosp1r.!l declmd the ere 
horu •e 01 (lit ogt· · 10 Houston to be an erne ency. and gamed 

the StJte O\emors pemu lOll tO borrow Dr wnd and hLS fdiOII 
(llthologi . Dr. \\"iliim~ ~IJII. to ass t onct a 1\ k as (llthologi ·t 
in the operaung room dunng su ·ery. Dr. wnd later recruuecl Dr 
H1ll to JOin h1m in (lltholo ~· prnuce at r. Lu e's Epi opal 
Hospital. 

P.ttholo]-:tscs and its ddinnion of the 1 muice of dini(al pathology. 3) It conv<.:yed 

.t pcr~on.tl admonition ro rhc I Iarri!> Count} Mtdical oncry members who 

SUI! orceJ l.t} labor.Horie by . ending thetr lab reque t to them. 

The foliO\ 1ng year, rh<: I I P wa~ aga1n engaged tn I<: •a l tn<lrt<:rs by rhe 

introduction of a bill for licen urc of cl tntca l laboracoric . T he btl ! acrempted to 

er candard fo r 1 raccice in clinical 1 achology, but tt lefeaced irs own purpo e by 

"gran !fathering in " al l ex i ri ng lab , re ra r lie of che t rain ing of che laboratory 

dtr<:(tor. The bill furrher att ·Kked the 1 r ·rogati ·of cl inical pacholo ri c co ·!a im 

p cial med ical e. 1 rei e b ci1 ulanng thar anyone with 25 and a B.A. and a 

ctence major, a B. c., or a Ph .D . ' auld 111 the furure be el ig ible fo r licen ing as a 

clinical laboratory dtreccor. 

The b ill , by lccla ri ng that rhe 1 ropo ·ed It ·n mg fo r linical laboracorie and their 

d ir ccor hou ld nor be on trued a authoriz ing any per on r pra ri e med icine r 

furni h rh er ice fa phy ician, in effect di mi ed the um of cience, peciali c 

t rainin and experien e embod ied in clin ical parholog i t a tangent ial co med ical 

dia rno i and rreatm nc. Thi ' a een und r candably by clinical path log i r a 

a di rect attack n the ir r le in rnedi inc a phy ician and clin ical expert . In 

nc rad i cion co the many ad ance cl inical patholog y had contributed co rhe 

under candin of d i e e diag no i prog no t and creacmenc, many peopl had 

an ima e of parho lo i t a merely technician ervin > rhe patient ' primary 

ph ician. 

A new bill ft r liccn ure of clini cal laboracor d ire cor wa int roduced in I 96 by 

the Texas A ociacion of linical Laborat ric (TA L) a I y organization. T he fac r 

char rh re were enou h lay laboracorie ac the rime co upporc a profe ional 

or an izarion and lobbying effort i ind icaci e of the ery real threat of ub candard 

\ ork in orne lab and the exrenc of comp ti tion among pathology lab to pro ide 

er ice . In rhe opinion of H CP member , th TA L had engaged in a propaganda 

cam pai n filled \ ich half truth and untruth . Ho, e er the appearance of the 

lecrer emanacin from the Au cin headq uarter of the TA L misled physician 

into th inking char th TMA wa behind the propo ed legi !arion . 

Dr. arl Lind, , pre idem of T P and an acci e member of H P made the 

apr point chat imilar bill are introduced at almo t e ery me ri ng of the rate 

leg i lawre and th bill were u ually in tended co procecr exi ring lab from 

competiti on from ne\ lab not nece arily co arrack patholog i t . After all the lay 

lab \ ere ncirely dependent upon referra l from phy ician and m< ny prominent 

phy ician wi th con iderable pol itical clam u ed lay lab and ' ere in favor of the 

licensi ng of the e lab . o the parholog i t ' ere nor entirely upporced in their 

in iscence upon phy ic ian a direc tor by phy ician in rhe TMA. Th is gap in 

per peccive between pathology peciali c and their ocher medical colleague came 

from the per i tent ie' among many phy ician with little training in pacholo y 

them el e chat parholog i t pro ided a ervice bur were not in face con ulcing 

pec iali t ' ith diag no ric kill chat mig ht urp< tho e of rh primary phy ician. 

Of the three po ible approache co ch pr blem ( u ing lay lab for practicing 

medicine " ichour a licen e ubmi t ting an alternative bill on licen ure, or amending 

the Texas Medical Praccic A t to include laboracory medi ine under th d fin ition 

of the practice of medicine), legal action throug h the ourt ' as the avenu mo r 

favored by rhe T P, and pre umably by uch influential fig ure from Hou ron in 

che T P a Dr . Lind and Hill. 
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Im r tn y by lini i 

ducatin phy i ian ab uc the contribution th 1 g y could rna e to cLinical care 

ha b · n n v r-pre nt concern amon local patholog i t inc 1 bor to ry te t 

fir c became rout inely available in ch e rly 1900 fi r clinical ia no · ; it ti ll 

remain d pre in cone rn D r ch H CP ix d cad later. D pice con id rable 

incr a e in th use of diag no tic ce ting ince the turn of the cen t ury and the po t -

WWII r i al of anatomic ath l gy an important part of · urg ical p raccic 

HSCP m emb r still felt chat clinical patholo y ervic were re d y und eru ed or 

mi u d . In 96 Dr. H. C . Allen propo ed the d elopment of an e hibit fi r the 

Po t Gra uat M dical A mbly meeting in July, wa to educat phy ician 

bout r c nt vane in patholo ical dia no i an , the be t way to uri liz t h 

kill of the pacholo i t . In particular rh OClety · h d to h ig h light the 

d anca e of using laboratorie dir ct by a rholo i t in c m pa ri on to t he ri k 

f u ing lay- p raced lab . Dr. Allen id a wa to produce a t r v lin e hibic for 

u eat medical meeting all over ch tat . T he di p l y would illu t rate t he , ro r 

u of a good lab , and ho a pathologi c c uld g i e ch prim ry ph ician a quick 

and accurate te t re ult to a si t in diagnosi . W hen Dr. Allen pre ent d the idea 

to the member of the tate ociety they ag rl adopt d the idea. A a a to 

emphasize th positive rath r than imply 1 mba ce lay labor ee r ie th H · P 

propo d that ch exhibit focu on the hi tory of laboratory med icine contribution 

made by pioneering phy ician and rec nt a vancement in patient car b rought 

about by laboratory m edicine . 



Jo ph . Jachimczyk M.D. 
As chief m~iCII exammer for Harn County from 1960 to 1995, 
Dr JachmlCzy gr~dy expmd~ he scope of forens1c pathology. 
and made rh area leader m the techniques and msuumemauon 
for forensiC m1esugauon, mduding, among other thinE,rs, electron 
m1croscop;·, tOXIcology, odomolo , and geneuc tesung. Under Dr. 
JachmlCZ ·'s direction, forens1c m~icm now 1 ludes examlnauon 
of the livi ng, nor JUSt the deceased, w1 h such applications as the 
m1·esugauon of rape Dr. Jachimczyk has also comribut~ 
enormously co the 1mprovem~m oflife for many, throu h the 
development of the m~ical exammers o fice as a cemer fo ussue 
and organ donauon. 

In a period when forensic patho!o )'was JUSt emetg1ng as a 
subspectalty of pathology, Dr Jachtmczyk came co Houston in 
195 wuhan tmpresstve amount of training in forens1c pathology. 
He earned bJs med1cal d ree from the n11·ersnr of Tennessee in 
194 , and pursued traJrung m forens1c pathologj• at Harl'ard 
Med1cal hool. He also obtatn~ a doetorate m law from the 
Boston Colle e Law hool. Before commg to work as a forensic 
pathologts at Jefferson Dans H06pttal m 195 , Dr. jach1mczyk 
smed as assistant medical mmme for the ta e of faryland, 
d1rector of the laboratones 10 the U . Public Hospual m Bnghton, 

fA, and a t~hmg fellow 10 the Department of Ltgal Med1cme at 
Harvard niversiry. 

The llousron parhologtst'> were walking a tightropc- rhe} hop ·d to educar · 

1 hysitt,Hl about pathology wtthour ancagonlZing tho<: pby icians who regularly 

usc.:d laborarone d1rected by non-phy 1cians. A rra eling <: ·h ibir extoll ing the 

ad ancc made 1n pathology . ecmed co be rhe be r way co improve publiC relan oo 

between the pathologi r and phy. icians in rhe TMA, who had landed on diffc:renr 

·ide of the fence o er rhe i uc of licen ure of clinical laboraror ie and non-

ph ician a laborawr lirecror . The pathologi r tn II P' ere intent on 

defeari ng lcg1 !arion allowing licen ure of lay lah , but they w re un ltkely ro 

a h ieve rh 1 wtrhout the firm upporr of the TMA. 

Establishing a medical examiner' office 

In Ilou ton and Galve ron med iutl-legal aurop ie were h, nd lcd on an ad 

hoc ba i for the fir r half of rhi. century. Por the al c ron area, rhc: patholog y 

department ac TM8 pro ided foren ic aurop erv1 e. ' h tle rbe parholog i t ar 

J effer on Da i Ho pi ra l conducted auropsie for H arris ounr unt il the Baylor 

facu lty began co hare the ra k in 194 . 1 n 1949, horrly after the M.D . Ander on 

ancer H o pi tal wa opened , char in ti wei n arranged for the re idenr at MDAC 

to perform medi olegal aurop ie for the icy of Hou ron, becau e rh • er mall 

patient care prog ram would ha e uppl ied in uffi cienc opporruni rie for the 

r idenr ro perform aucop ie . In L952 , the amop y com mi tte of the H CP 

reponed char patholog i t ' ho performed autopsies ofren encount r d li ttle 

complianc from funeral home di rector ; althoug h fre h autop ie p roduced fa r 

m re re liable re ulrs rhe di rec tor often m ba! med the bodie before allowing 

parholog i t ro perform aurop ie . T he ca k of performing medi olegal aurop ie 

became more com plicated -.; irh the ' rowing number of case needing in estigat ion 

the increa ing ophi ricarion of laborator cechniqu and rhe intricac ie of 

1 ro id ing med ical e idence in court of law. 

Countsy o( Or. Tom s Klom• . 

The H P wa galvanized inco calling a pe ia l me ring for Mar h 17, 1955 by 

the imroducrion of a bill to rhe rat I gi larure roe cabli h a oroner y tern in 

cirie or counrie wirh population g reater than 250,000. The H CP particular! 

objected ro provi ion in the bill chat made the oroner a polit i ally appointed 

office, limi red rhe term ro two year and et the annual salary at 15 000. The 

arg ued that rhe tenuou political po irion of the office~ ould nor appeal ro 



p th l g1 t f lib r, n uld 1nt r re with l pr per c n u r f 

urt h r m r , th y c t d t h J k f r vi ion b r lab f: c ili t i 

finan i 1 n 1 p r nn 1 upp rt for th lab rat ry work, n · ntu l integration 

th y t m . hat l ym n i no fully ap r ciat was 

utop y i n t ju t n rdin ry utop y n the lab ratory quipment 

rv1 r qu1r [; r b r n ic purp ar ft n quit . ecialized . 

h H f[; r d th ir a i t nc t th m m1 10n r Court and ounry Judge 

1n ttln u a c unty coron r or m ical xam1 n r y t m that w uld attract 

qu lity pathol g i t n prov1 e u ficiendy for the difficult job of forensic 

thology. h ir c llab rati n r ult d in th tabli hm nt f rh m dical 

xamin r ffic for Harris County in 196 , and the appointment of one of chose 

e athol i t fully quali fi d in b r n ic pathology. Dr. Joseph Jachimczyk 

rriv d in H ouston in 195 7 as Houston' first pathologi t pecificaHy trained in 

foren ic path logy and law. H rv d a chi f m dical examiner from 1960 until 

hi r tir m nt in 1995 . Hou ton as unu ual in obtaining the ervices of such a 

hi hly quali fi d me ical xamin r a arly a 1960. Many citie had no medical 

xam1n r late as 970 when there were fewer than 200 patholog ists in the 

nited tat tra1n p cifically in foren ic pathology and only 30 ere engaged 

full-tim in the fiel alve ton did not have a medical examiner until 1975 when 

r. William Korndorffer was appointed to the po ition. 

T he H CP member hip eventually decided that the political and legal issues 

concerning patholog ists in Texas were bes t handled by the state organization rather 

than by the HSCP. In read , the HSCP turned to a greater focus on scientific 

meetings , especially the annual spring seminar with guest speakers and the 

presentation of a group of related cases, accompanied by slides. 



cYoncllJSions 

rc:e de elopmcnr of pathology in chis area, a in ocher areas of che country, 

was nor a smooch cour e of ad ancemenr along a path of cienci fic d i cov ry and 

application ro clin ical practice. Variou el menr in rh cience of pathology, such 

as bacteriology or blood chemi cry, were selectively adopted by physicians here 

che new informacion seemed percinent co thei r practice and che attendant chan 

in p ractice cyle did nor em coo d ifficult co master, coo incon enienr co be 

practical, or coo expen i e to cons.id r. urgeons and incerni r aw in pathology 

differenr level of uriliry according co their own circum ranee . The re i r nee 

among general phy ician co the u e of laboracory re ring in their own practice 

from the 1910 through the 1920 cancra r rrikingly with rhe ready adoption 

of laboracories by John Sealy, Baptise Memorial, r. Joseph and Hermann hospital 

in the same period as a ymbol of cienrific modernity. 

Initially, parhologi rs were che insrruccor crying co con ince general phy ician 

char laboracory re ring wa imple enough for all phy ician co incorporate it into 

their practice . Bur a parholog i r them el e began pro iding d iagno ric cr icc 

their idenr.iry a medical speciali r depended upon con incing rhe re r of rhe 

medical community char pathologists had mastered compl icated technique char 

were our of rhe realm of rhe general phy ician. Th i ba kfi red when the as ociarion 

of pathology with technique led ocher phy ician to chi nk of pathologi t a 

technician , rather chan as fellow physicians· this perception was exacerbated by 

the increasing re liance parhologi r placed on laboracory r chnician for rout ine 

aspect of cl inical pathology. By WWli cl ini ian alued the re t result produced 

by rhe clinical-labs, bur rarely thoug ht of the 1 atholog i t workin in rhe 

laboratory far removed from the cl inical floor , as a fellow ph sician. Pathologi t 

managed ro dispel this notion only through a con erred campaig n ro pre enr rhe 

particular skills of the pathologist as analytical skill rather than technical kill , 

es enrial co the understanding of disease. 

These trends affected pathologists throu hour rhe country bur the pathologi r 10 

Houston and Galve ron reacted ro rhe e challenge in their own way . W hat w 

unu ual about rh community of parholog i t here was the do e collaboration 

between pathologists in many different medical in rirurion and the coop ration 

among pathologists in private laboratory practice, ho piral practice and academic 

po itions. Both in formal organizations like rhe H CP and in informal a sociation , 

such as rhe Friday afternoon tide eminar , rhe e different g roup of parhologi r 

all shared a common interest in consrandy improving rhe randard in the field of 

pathology. There was occasional tension between private patholog i t and academic 

pathologists, but chat tension was incon equential compared ro rhe rife among 

similar groups in other cities. 
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In th c ntury s1nc pathol gy w 1ntr due d into me ' ical edu arion in ~Gal eston, 

athology ha mad a full circuit . When All n mith fir t taught pathology it 

form d a sub tantial arc f v ry m dical cud nt' training. Over the intervening 

decade , path logy a basic cience wax d and waned in importance in the med ical 

curriculum, ju t a ch utilization of diagno tic patholo y in clinical and urgical 

practice aried gr atly within the medical community. After a long p riod during 

which training in pathology was divided u and ab orbed by other medical 

iscipline both clinical and surgical pathology have regained much of their 

centrality to medici ne, and re earch and practice have increasingly overlapped 

in large scale clinical stud ies . Pathologis ts are once again perceived as providing 

unique insig hts into disease processes at ever more sophist icated levels. 
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dear/an cJ. CffJyut 
Award and ~eciptents 

rc:e Annual Harlan J . pjur Award wa e cabli hed by che I Iousron ociety 

of Clinical Parhologi r in 1989 co honor Dr. pjur upon hi ret irement, for hi 

brilliant cholar hi1 ma cerly reaching, meticulous patient care, and oursmoding 

de orion co the bighe r principles of medicine throughout his long and productive 

career in pathology. T he Harlan). pjut Award is bestowed annually upon a 

parhologi r or ocher cienti c, currently or formerly of ch i commun ity, who has 

demonstrated u cained and di ringui bed scholarly achievement in pathology or a 

related di cipline. The first Annual Harlan). pj uc A ard wa pre enred in 1989 . 

19 9 . Donald Greenberg M.D. 

1990 Jame ). Buder, M.D. 

199 1 Harvey . Ro enberg , M.D. 

1992 John . Bat aki M.D. 

199 J ack L. Tiru , M.D. 

1994 Alberto G . Ayala M.D . 

1995 Jerome H. mirh , M.D . 

1996 Bruce Mackay, M.D., Ph.D. 

1997 L. Maximil ian Buja, M.D . 

1998 Mario A. Luna, M.D. 

1989 S. Donald Greenberg, M.D. 
Dr. Greenberg i well known fo r hi re earch in re p iracory pathology and 

cycopathology as \vell as hi ou tstand ing career in teaching pathology at Baylor 

College of Medicine. Dr. Greenberg received hi M.D. degree from Baylor in 195 , 

and after completing hi re idency in pathology in 196 1 he remained at Bay lor on 

the pathology facu lty. While at Baylor, Dr. G reenberg de eloped the pulmonary 

pathology re earch program and erved as professor of pathology ocolaryngology 

and communicative cience , and medicine. He al o contributed co work in 

environmental pathology as an adjunct profe or ac che Un iver icy of Texas chool 

of Public Health . In addition to being voted a an oucsranding reaching numerou 

rimes and receiving many awards, Dr. Greenberg received the Minnie See en 

Piper Professor Teaching Award in 1987, and was recently the recipient of rhe 

1998 Caldwell Award . 



19S9 Court~ l ol Or Rhond. h•nnon 

19 9, uncsy of Dr Rhond• hannon. 

Courtesy of Baylor College of Med•c•ne. 

<)9') Jame-,J. Rut' \.D. 

D r. Buder JOllll'd the Departmenr of Pathology of the niversicy of Texa LD. 

Ander on .ancer encer in I 59, after complen ng his medical rratn tng at che 

nivcr tty of I fi ch igan fedica l chool, po rg rad uace work ac che Untver iry of 

inc tnna(l 1edtca l chool and che race nt er icy of Iowa Medteal chool and 

worktng fo r e era! year in the ecc ion of 1 Iemarologic Pacholog}' of rhe Armed 

Force In riruce of Pathology. Ar M. . An I ·r on Jancer enrer, r. Butler built a 

rrong prog ram of r car h and training in h matopathology, and promoted 

o I ration \ irh cl inical hematolo }j t . The majority of hi publi arion d ale 

' ith r ti ulo nd thelia! neopla m but he o ered many ocher copic as weJI 

mclud in p itfall in patholog ical diag no i and the be c mean for their a oidan e. 

1991 Harvey . Rosenberg M.D. 

Dr. Ro nb rg i w II known fo r h i I ad r hip rol in d eloping 1 d iacric 

pathology a a ub pecia lcy. H has be n pare of che Hou ron med ical community 

·ince l949 , wh n h g raduac d from Baylor liege of Med icine. After a re idency 

and fello\ hip in 1 achol g y ac Bo ron h ild ren' Ho pica! interrupted by mi litary 

ervic ac W illiam eau monc Army Ho p ica! in El Pa o D r. o enberg returned 

co H u con co become chi f pathologi t at Texa Children 's Hospi tal, and co join 

ch pacholo y taff ac Baylor oil e of Medicine. In 1979 , he joined the faculty of 

Th niver it of Te. a Med ical chool ac ouscon. On of Dr. Ro enb rg ' mo t 

ig nificanr contribution co pediatric pathology has been as co-editOr of the annual 

publicat ion Perspectives in Pediaf1•ic Pathology, fi r c pubJ i h d in 197 

1992 John G . Bat aki M. . 

Dr. Bat aki fo cered d o e collabora tion between parholo 1 r and head and ne k 

urgeon dur ing h i tenu re a chair of rhe Deparrmenr of Pathology at the T 

M .D . And ron Can er enter. He came to MDA in 198 1 after wide 

exp r ience in patholog at ocher in tirurion . Dr. Bat akis g raduated from che 

University of Michigan M d ical chool in 195 completed a rotating intern hip 

ac George Wa hing con ni er icy Ho p ital and chen returned co hi alm macer 

for a four year re idency in pathology. e joined the facu lty rher after a r' o year 

tint in Walter Reed Army Medical Hospital a A i cant hief of Patholo . 

Before coming co Hou ron Dr. Bat aki pent cwo year as hair of the 

eparcment of Patholog and Laboratory Medicine ac Maine Medical Center in 

Portland and Professor of Parholo y ac Univer icy of Vermont . 

1993 Jack L. Tiru M.D. Ph.D. 

During Dr. Titu ' tenure in ou ron from 1972-19 7, the Department of 

Pathology ar Baylor College of Medicine fiouri hed at taining nat ional r cog nition 

for it reaching and re earch program . Dr. Tiru was al o a founding rru tee for 

rhe ulf Coast Regional Blood Center and contributed greatly ro rbe organization 

and running of blood ervice in chis area. Dr. Tiru began hi career in general 

practice, after graduating from the Washington Univ r ity chool of Medicin . Hi 

pathology career began four year later, when he began a pathology fellow hip and 

graduate program at the Mayo Foundation and Graduate chool· aft r earni ng hi 

Ph .D . at the Univer icy of Minne ora he return d to the Mayo M d ical chool as a 

profe or of pathology. Dr. Tiru moved to Hou ron in 1972 a the W. L. Moody 

Jr. Profe or and hair of the Deparcmen t of Pathology, a well as chief of 

pathology ervice at Methodist, Jefft r on avi , and Ben Taub ho pital . Dr. 

Ti tu · pecial inrere r in card iovascular pathology contributed ig nificantl to 

Baylor' re earch program in cardio a cular parholo y. 



1995. Courte5)' of Dr Rhond~ h1nnon 

19 9 . Court y of Dr Rhonda hannon. 

199 • Alb ·rto (J Ayala 1.[ . 

r. A ala arne I hi ni knam "El upreme" from hi tirele s work in ceach1ng, 

re ·earch and diagno i , and hi role a mentor co urgical pathology ellows and 

r idenr , and foreign vi icor at rhe M.D. Anderson ancer enter. Or. Ayala 

joined fDA in 195 7, afrer graduating from the chool of Medicine, ntversuy 

of u Leon Monrerr y Mexico, fulfilling military ervice obligations, and 

completing a re i Ieney in pathology at the niver icy ofTexas fedical Branch in 

l ron . r. Ay la-; a named d puty chairman f rh Department of Pathology 

ac MDA in 1966 and d irector of urgical pathology in 1982. Hi prolific 

publi arion r ord has helped e cabli h hi inr rnar ional reputation for xcellence 

in anatomic patho logy. 

1995 Jerome H. mith M. . 

r. mirh j ined the faculty at th ni er icy of Texa Medical Branch ac 

1 con in 1977 after a very broad exp ri nee in pathology. He recei ed hi 

M.D. and master ' deg ree in anaromy from the Univer icy of ebraska and wenr 

on co . erve r id ncie in both anatomic and clinical pathology at Peter Bent 

Brigham Ho piral in Bo ton. He went on to obrain a Master of cience in hygiene 

in ch D parrment of Tropical Public Health at the Harvard chool of Public 

Health in 1969. He chen depart d for Africa where he directed three d ifferent 

pathology ervice in the Democratic Republic of ongo, in Cai ro, and in 

Kin hasa Zaire. During hi tenure at UTMB (1 977- 19 4 and 19 9-presem) he 

d elop d an interna tional reputation for hi work on parasitology and infectiou 

di ea e pathology, e pecially on chi co omiasi . H e began the Decedent Affa ir 

Office at UTMB which maintain an autop y rate of 50-60%. As director of 

pathology education at UTMB, he oversaw an extensive reform of the medical 

chool' pathology curriculum. 

1996 Bruce Macka M.D . Ph.D. 

Dr. Mackay is well known for his pioneering work at the M.D . Ander on Cancer 

Cem r in the use of electron microscopy in the study of human cancer and ocher 

pathologic proc e . H e completed his medical training and Ph.D. ar rhe 

Uni er ity of Edinburgh , and stayed a a lecturer in anatomy. Dr. Mackay joined 

rh faculty at MDACC in 1969 after teaching at the Un iver icy of Iowa 

completing residencie in both surgery and pathology at Vancou er General 

Hospital, serving as chief residenr in pathology at the King County Hospital in 

eatde, Washington, and teaching pathology at the University of Washington. 

At MDACC, Dr. Mackay quick ly gained great re peer a a consultant in surgical 

pathology, as well a for hi research in malignant melanoma, oft ti ue tumor 

and lung cancers u ing histOchemistry, morphometries and flow cytometry in 

addition to electron microscopy. 



199""' L. M 1-.:irnilian Buja t 1 ) 

r. Bup, currently dean o the Uni er 1ty ofTexas-IIousron Medical chool, came 

to Ilou ron 1n 19 9 co as ume the chairmanship of the Department of Pathology 

at T-llou con. Dr. Buja earned hi medical d gre from Tulane University chool 

ofMcdicmc 10 1967, and am t r degree in anatomy the following year. After a 

m1xcd medicine intern hip at harity I Io pi tal, he completed a pathology 

re idency in the Laboratory of Pathology of the arional Cancer Institute, and 

worked as a enior investigator in the ection of Pathology of the ational Heart 

and Lung In rirute. Dr. Buja erved on the faculty at ourhwescern Med ical chool 

in Dalla from 197 , and was appointed as the A.J. ill Profe or of Patholog y in 

l9 7. Hi primary re ear h intere t and areas of publication have been in aspects 

of cardio cular pathology including mechanisms of cell injury, and intracellular 

electrolyte balance. 

l99 Mario A. Luna LD. 

Dr. Luna ha been the d irector of aurop y service at the U niversity of Texas 

M.D. Ander on ancer ncer inc 196 , after complet ing a fellowship and 

rvi ng fo r four year on the facu lty in pathology at the arne inst irution. Dr. Luna 

recei ed hi M.D . deg ree from the Univer icy Autonomous of G uadalajara Mexico, 

and completed re idencies in pathology at both Unidad de Patologia del Hospi tal 

General in Mexico City and the Cook County Ho pital in Chicago. Throughout 

hi career in pathology, D r. Luna has maintained strong tie with pathology 

ocietie in Mexico, Venezuela, Chile, Argentina, Brazi l, and Europe. Dr. Luna has 

publi hed exten ively on head and neck pathology and infectious d iseases, and has 

received many awards for his work. 
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